
GRACEPOINT DEVOTIONALS 2016  PRAYER REQUESTS  
 

 DEVOTION TIME: 2 CORINTHIANS 1 

腓⽴⽐書 PHILIPPIANS 4:6 
應當毫無憂慮，只要凡事藉著禱告祈求，帶著感恩的⼼，把你們所要的告訴神。 

Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication 
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 
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 DEVOTION TIME: 2 CORINTHIANS 3 

CHAPTER 1 COMMENTARY 

v. 3: “For us, the word ‘comfort’ may connote emotional relief and a 
sense of well-being, physical ease, satisfaction, and freedom from 
pain and anxiety. Many in our culture worship at the cult of 
comfort in a self-centered search for ease, but it lasts for only a 
moment and never fully satisfies. Watson comments that the word 
‘comfort’ ‘has gone soft’ in modern English. In the time of Wycliffe 
the word was ‘closely connected with its root, the Latin fortis, which 
means brave, strong, courageous.’  The comfort that Paul has in 
mind has nothing to do with a languorous feeling of contentment. 
It is not some tranquilizing dose of grace that only dulls pains but a 
stiffening agent that fortifies one in heart, mind, and soul. Comfort 
relates to encouragement, help, exhortation. God’s comfort 
strengthens weak knees and sustains sagging spirits so that one 
faces the troubles of life with unbending resolve and unending 
assurance.”1 
vv. 9-10: “Paul saw that the terrifying experience he had gone 
through had had one tremendous use—it had driven him back to God 
and demonstrated to him his utter dependence on him. […] The 
danger of prosperity is that it encourages a false independence; it 
makes us think that we are well able to handle life alone. For every 
one prayer that rises to God in days of prosperity, ten thousand rise 
in days of adversity. […] It is often in misfortune that a man finds 
out who are his true friends, and it often needs some time of 
adversity to show us how much we need God. 
The outcome was that Paul had an unshakable confidence in God. 
He knew now beyond all argument what he could do for him. If 
God could bring him through that, he could bring him through 
anything. […]The confidence of the Christian in God is not a 
thing of theory and speculation; it is a thing of fact and experience. 
He knows what God has done for him and therefore he is not 
afraid.”2 
v. 15: “The major theme within 2 Corinthians is Paul’s defense of 
his ministry under the new covenant. Paul’s relationship with the 
Corinthians was now quite strained for three reasons. First, Paul 
didn’t return as promised. Instead, he sent a severe letter (1:15–2:4; 
10:10; 12:13–15). Second, a face-to-face visit only deepened the 
conflict between Paul and the Corinthians (10:1–10; 13:3–4). 
Third, Paul refused to accept payment for ministry (11:8–9), and 
some Corinthians believed that Paul had been duplicitous in this 
matter. He made much of declining payment, but (his detractors 
said) his co-workers received money for him anyway (12:16–18).”3 
vv. 15-22: “At first sight this is a difficult passage. Behind it lies 
another accusation and slander against Paul. Paul had said that he 
would visit the Corinthians, but the situation had become so bitter 
that he postponed his visit so as not to give them pain (verse 23). 
His enemies had promptly accused him of being the kind of man 
                                                                    
 
1 David E. Garland, (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic ed.). Logos 
Library System; The New American Commentary (60). Nashville: Broadman & 
Holman Publishers. 
2 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in the University 
of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. ed. (2 Co 1:12). 
Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
3 Apologetics Study Bible. 2007. Nashville: Holman Bible Publishers.  Note on 2 
Cor. 1:15 

who made frivolous promises with a fickle intention and could not 
be pinned down to a definite yes or no. That was bad enough, but 
they went on to argue, ‘If we cannot trust Paul’s everyday promises, 
how can we trust the things he told us about God?’ Paul’s answer is 
that we can rely on God and that there is no vacillation in Jesus 
between yes and no. Then he puts the matter in a vivid phrase—
’Jesus is the yes to every promise of God.’ He means this—had Jesus 
never come we might have doubted the tremendous promises of 
God, might have argued that they were too good to be true. But a 
God who loves us so much that he gave us his Son is quite certain 
to fulfill every promise that he ever made. He is the personal 
guarantee of God that the greatest and the least of his promises are 
all true.”4 
v. 22: “The sealing metaphor draws on ancient custom in Paul’s 
everyday world and could have a variety of meanings.  Something 
was sealed or stamped to indicate ownership. […]  The meaning of 
sealing in this text is controlled by the idea of marking ownership. 
They belong to God as God’s possession. Thus ‘sealing’ marks the 
beginning of God’s work in believers. 
“We can also see theological significance of this metaphor beyond 
Paul’s use of it in the context to defend his integrity. God gives the 
Spirit as a first installment to those who believe in and serve him. 
“1. It guarantees that our relationship with God is not something 
ephemeral but permanent and will continue beyond our death. The 
believers’ future destiny is assured in Christ. Having the deposit of 
the Spirit insures that we belong to the age to come. It provides 
surety that God will fulfill his promises and that believers in Christ 
will pass through the judgment unscathed. 
“2. What is given is part of the whole. […] Believers therefore 
receive the Spirit at the time of their conversion (Gal 3:2–3). It 
brings what Christ has accomplished for them on the cross to 
fruition in believers’ lives and conveys into their lives God’s power 
that raised Christ from the dead. 
“3. Believers do not receive a portion of the Spirit, but the Spirit is 
the installment that gives a foretaste and assures the glory that is to 
come. The Spirit makes present God’s future blessing.  It helps 
believers to evaluate the present suffering in light of the glorious 
future (see Rom 8:9–27). 
“4. The final inheritance the Spirit guarantees is yet to be realized. 
Believers have not yet arrived at the heavenly goal.  
“5. The deposit of the Spirit does not come without any strings 
attached. The metaphor of a deposit implies that those who receive 
the first installment obligate themselves to fulfill their part of the 
contract. Believers should understand that God gives the Spirit to 
empower them for service.”5 

                                                                    
 
4 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in the University 
of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. ed. (2 Co 1:23). 
Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
5 David E. Garland, (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic ed.). Logos 
Library System; The New American Commentary (108). Nashville: Broadman & 
Holman Publishers. 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 1:1-11（新譯本） 
1

 所以，我們要藉著耶穌，常常把頌讚的祭品獻給 
神，這就是承認他的名的⼈嘴唇的果⼦。 
奉 神旨意作基督耶穌使徒的保羅，和提摩太弟兄，
寫信給在哥林多 神的教會，和全亞該亞所有的聖
徒。 2

 願恩惠平安從我們的⽗ 神和主耶穌基督臨到
你們。 
3

 我們主耶穌基督的⽗ 神是應當稱頌的。他是滿有
憐憫的⽗，賜各樣安慰的 神。  4

 我們在⼀切患難
中， 神都安慰我們，使我們能⽤他所賜的安慰，去
安慰那些在各樣患難中的⼈。 5

 我們既然多受基督所
受的痛苦，就靠著基督多得安慰。 6

 如果我們遭遇患
難，那是要使你們得著安慰，得著拯救；如果我們得
到安慰，也是要使你們得到安慰。這安慰使你們能夠
忍受我們所受那樣的痛苦。 7

 我們對你們的盼望是堅
定的，因為知道你們既然⼀同受痛苦，也必照樣同得
安慰。 
8

 弟兄們，我們在亞⻄亞遭受的患難，我們很想讓你
們知道。那時我們受到了過於我們所能忍受的壓⼒，
甚⾄活下去的希望都沒有了， 9

 ⽽且斷定⾃⼰是必死
的了；然⽽，這正是要我們不倚靠⾃⼰，只倚靠那叫
死⼈復活的 神。 10

 他救我們脫離了那極⼤的死亡，
⽽ 且 他 還 要 救 我 們 ， 我 們 希 望 他 將 來 仍 要 救 我
們。 11

 請你們⼀同⽤禱告⽀持我們，好使許多⼈為著
我們所蒙的恩獻上感謝。這恩是藉著許多⼈的代求⽽
得到的。 

2 CORINTHIANS 1:1-11 (ESV)  
1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and 
Timothy our brother, 

To the church of God that is at Corinth, with all the saints 
who are in the whole of Achaia: 
2 Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Father of mercies and God of all comfort, 4 who 
comforts us in all our affliction, so that we may be able to 
comfort those who are in any affliction, with the comfort 
with which we ourselves are comforted by God. 5 For as we 
share abundantly in Christ's sufferings, so through Christ we 
share abundantly in comfort too. 6 If we are afflicted, it is 
for your comfort and salvation; and if we are comforted, it 
is for your comfort, which you experience when you 
patiently endure the same sufferings that we suffer. 7 Our 
hope for you is unshaken, for we know that as you share in 
our sufferings, you will also share in our comfort. 
8 For we do not want you to be unaware, brothers, of the 
affliction we experienced in Asia. For we were so utterly 
burdened beyond our strength that we despaired of life 
itself. 9 Indeed, we felt that we had received the sentence of 
death. But that was to make us rely not on ourselves but on 
God who raises the dead. 10 He delivered us from such a 
deadly peril, and he will deliver us. On him we have set our 
hope that he will deliver us again. 11 You also must help us 
by prayer, so that many will give thanks on our behalf for 
the blessing granted us through the prayers of many. 
 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 1:3-7 
1.  請思想神在這段經⽂中被稱為是「滿有憐憫的⽗」以及「賜各樣安慰的神」。  

Reflect on the fact that God is described as the “Father of mercies” and the “God of all comfort.”    
2.  本章第四節給予了每個基督徒什麼使命？What mission does v. 4 give to every Christian?   
3.  受痛苦、患難以及得著安慰，還有能夠給予他⼈安慰之間有什麼關聯？ 

What is the relationship between suffering/affliction and comfort, and the ability to give comfort to others? 
 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 1:8-11 
4.  請思想使徒保羅以及他的同⾏者們的⽣命。他們的⽣命充滿著「患難」、「過於我們所能忍受的壓⼒」，以及「活下

去的希望都沒有了」。我有感同⾝受的經歷嗎？Reflect on the picture of the lives of Apostle Paul and his 
companions, painted by the words “affliction,” “utterly burdened” and “despaired.”  How much can I 
relate to this?   
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5.  我對苦難的態度為何？對於苦難，聖經教導我們應有什麼態度？ 
What is my attitude towards suffering?  What is the biblical response to suffering? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT.
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 1:12-24（新譯本） 
 
12

 我們引以為榮的，就是我們處世為⼈，是本著 神
的聖潔和真誠，不是靠著⼈的聰明，⽽是靠著 神的
恩典，對你們更是這樣，這是我們的良⼼可以作證
的。 13

 我們現在寫給你們的，不外是你們可以宣讀、
可以明⽩的。 14

 正如你們對我們已經有些認識，我盼
望你們可以徹底明⽩：在我們的主耶穌的⽇⼦，我們
是你們的光榮，你們也是我們的光榮。 
15

 我既然有這樣的信念，就打算先到你們那裡，使你
們再⼀次得到恩惠， 16

 然後經過你們那裡，往⾺其頓
去，再從⾺其頓回到你們中間，讓你們給我送⾏往猶
太去。 17

 我這樣決定，難道是反覆不定嗎？我所決定
的，難道是體貼⾁體⽽定，使我忽是忽⾮嗎？ 18

  神
是信實的，我們向你們所傳的道並不是“是”⽽⼜“⾮”
的， 19

 因為我、⻄拉和提摩太，在你們中間所宣揚的
耶穌基督， 神的兒⼦，並不是“是”⽽⼜“⾮”的，在
他總是“是”的。 20

 因為 神的⼀切應許，在基督裡都
是“是”的，為此我們藉著他說“阿們”，使榮耀歸於 
神。 21

 那在基督裡堅定我們和你們，⼜膏抹我們的，
就是 神。 22

 他在我們⾝上蓋了印，就是賜聖靈在我
們⼼裡作憑據。 
23

 我呼求 神給我作證，我沒有再到哥林多來，是要
寬容你們。 24

 我們並不是要轄制你們的信仰，⽽是要
作你們的同⼯，使你們喜樂，因為你們在信仰上已經
站穩了。 

2 CORINTHIANS 1:12-24 (ESV)  
12 For our boast is this, the testimony of our conscience, 
that we behaved in the world with simplicity and godly 
sincerity, not by earthly wisdom but by the grace of God, 
and supremely so toward you. 13 For we are not writing to 
you anything other than what you read and understand and 
I hope you will fully understand— 14 just as you did partially 
understand us—that on the day of our Lord Jesus you will 
boast of us as we will boast of you. 
15 Because I was sure of this, I wanted to come to you first, 
so that you might have a second experience of grace. 16 I 
wanted to visit you on my way to Macedonia, and to come 
back to you from Macedonia and have you send me on my 
way to Judea. 17 Was I vacillating when I wanted to do this? 
Do I make my plans according to the flesh, ready to say 
“Yes, yes” and “No, no” at the same time? 18 As surely as 
God is faithful, our word to you has not been Yes and No. 
19 For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, whom we proclaimed 
among you, Silvanus and Timothy and I, was not Yes and 
No, but in him it is always Yes. 20 For all the promises of 
God find their Yes in him. That is why it is through him 
that we utter our Amen to God for his glory. 21 And it is 
God who establishes us with you in Christ, and has 
anointed us, 22 and who has also put his seal on us and given 
us his Spirit in our hearts as a guarantee. 
23 But I call God to witness against me—it was to spare you 
that I refrained from coming again to Corinth. 24 Not that 
we lord it over your faith, but we work with you for your 
joy, for you stand firm in your faith. 
 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

這段經⽂的背景是保羅先前取消了⼀個拜訪哥林多的計畫。使徒保羅在此針對⾃⼰被批評為輕易地變更計畫、亦或是體貼⾁
體⽽做決定(17 節)，替⾃⼰辯護。  
The context of this section is that Apostle Paul canceled a previous plan to visit the Corinthians.  Apostle Paul defends 
himself from criticism that he changed his plans lightly and that he made his plans “according to the flesh” (v. 17). 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 1:12-14 
1.  在處世關係上，「本著神的聖潔和真誠」意味著什麼？ 

What does it mean to behave “with simplicity and godly sincerity” in our relationships? 
2.  「主耶穌的⽇⼦」給了我們什麼樣的視野、觀點，來處理基督徒之間的誤會與衝突？What perspective does the 

“day of the Lord Jesus” provide for dealing with misunderstandings or conflicts among Christians? 
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哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 1:15-17  
3.  使徒保羅因為先前取消拜訪哥林多的計畫⽽受到各樣批評。從他為⾃⼰做的辯護中，我們可以推測出哥林多⼈是什麼

樣的⼀群⼈？What can be guessed about the kind of people the Corinthian Christians were, from the fact 
that Apostle Paul had to defend himself against serious criticism regarding his cancellation of a scheduled 
visit to Corinth? 
 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 1:18-22 
4.  神⼀切的應許，是如何在基督裡都成為“是”的、成真的？ 

In what ways have all the promises of God become fulfilled with a resounding “yes” in Christ? 
5.  就我⺫前的景況來說，神的哪些應許是我需要特別記得並牢牢抓住的？ 

Are there specific promises of God that I need to particularly remember and cling to these days?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT.
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CHAPTER 2 COMMENTARY 
 
vv. 1-4: “Paul faced a dilemma. To come to Corinth might 
intensify the problems and the pain; to stay away would allow 
the problems to fester and make reconciliation even more 
difficult. Again, Paul’s affection for the church comes out. 
They are a source of joy to him, and when their relationship 
is out of sorts, his pain is multiplied. The ‘I’ in the Greek is 
emphatic, ‘if I am the one who causes you pain.’ If he adds to 
the sadness in some way, they can hardly cheer him. Paul’s 
solution for reconciling the situation was to write a painful 
letter of rebuke.”6 
 
vv. 5-11: “Again we have a passage which is an echo of 
trouble and of unhappiness. When Paul had visited Corinth 
there had been a ring-leader to the opposition. This man had 
clearly personally insulted Paul who had insisted that 
discipline must be exercised upon him. The majority of the 
Corinthians had come to see that his conduct had not only 
hurt Paul, but had injured the good name of the whole 
Corinthian Church. Discipline had been exercised, but there 
were some who felt that it had not been sufficiently severe 
and who desired to impose a still greater punishment.  It is 
now that the supreme greatness of Paul emerges. His plea is 
that enough has been done; the man is now penitent and to 
exercise still further discipline would do far more harm than 
good. It might simply drive the man to despair, and to do 
that is not to serve Christ and the Church, but to offer an 
opportunity to Satan to lay hold upon the man. Had Paul 
been actuated by merely human motives he would have 
gloated over the hard fate of his former enemy. Nowhere 
does the majesty of his character better emerge than on this 
occasion, when, in the graciousness of his heart, he pleads for 
mercy on the man who had hurt him so much. Here is a 
supreme example of Christian conduct in face of injury and 
insult.”7 

                                                                    
 
6 David E. Garland, (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic 
ed.). Logos Library System; The New American Commentary (113). 
Nashville: Broadman & Holman Publishers. 
7 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 2:12). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 2:1-13（新譯本） 
 
1 我⾃⼰決定了，到你們那裡去的時候，不再是憂愁
的。 2

 如果我使你們憂愁，除了那因我⽽憂愁的⼈以
外，誰能使我快樂呢？ 3

 我寫了這樣的信，免得我來
的時候，應該使我快樂的⼈反⽽使我憂愁；我深信你
們眾⼈都以我的喜樂為你們的喜樂。 4

 我從前⼼裡痛
苦難過，流著眼淚寫信給你們，並不是要使你們憂
愁，⽽是要你們知道我是多麼愛你們。 
5

 如果有⼈使⼈憂愁，他不是使我憂愁，⽽是使你們
眾⼈都有⼀點憂愁；我只說有⼀點，是避免說得過
分。 6

 這樣的⼈受了許多⼈的責備，也就夠了， 7
 倒

不 如 饒 恕 他 ， 安 慰 他 ， 免 得 他 因 憂 愁 過 度 ⽽ 受 不
了 。  8

 所 以 ， 我 勸 你 們 要 向 他 確 實 顯 明 你 們 的 愛
⼼。 9

 為這緣故，我寫了那封信，要考驗你們是不是
凡事都順從。 10

 你們饒恕誰，我也饒恕誰；我所饒恕
了的（如果我饒恕過甚麼），是為了你們在基督⾯前
饒恕的， 11

 免得撒但有機可乘，因為我們並不是不曉
得他的詭計。 
12

 從前我為基督的福⾳到了特羅亞，雖然主給我開了
⾨， 13

 我⼼裡仍然沒有安寧，因為⾒不到提多弟兄。
於是我辭別了那裡的⼈，到⾺其頓去了。 
 

2 CORINTHIANS 2:1-13 (ESV)  
1 For I made up my mind not to make another painful visit 
to you. 2 For if I cause you pain, who is there to make me 
glad but the one whom I have pained? 3 And I wrote as I 
did, so that when I came I might not suffer pain from those 
who should have made me rejoice, for I felt sure of all of 
you, that my joy would be the joy of you all. 4 For I wrote to 
you out of much affliction and anguish of heart and with 
many tears, not to cause you pain but to let you know the 
abundant love that I have for you. 

5 Now if anyone has caused pain, he has caused it not to me, 
but in some measure—not to put it too severely—to all of 
you. 6 For such a one, this punishment by the majority is 
enough, 7 so you should rather turn to forgive and comfort 
him, or he may be overwhelmed by excessive sorrow. 8 So I 
beg you to reaffirm your love for him. 9 For this is why I 
wrote, that I might test you and know whether you are 
obedient in everything. 10 Anyone whom you forgive, I also 
forgive. Indeed, what I have forgiven, if I have forgiven 
anything, has been for your sake in the presence of Christ, 
11 so that we would not be outwitted by Satan; for we are 
not ignorant of his designs. 

12 When I came to Troas to preach the gospel of Christ, 
even though a door was opened for me in the Lord, 13 my 
spirit was not at rest because I did not find my brother Titus 
there. So I took leave of them and went on to Macedonia. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 2:1-4 
“提多很顯然是將使徒保羅在第2章3-4節提到的「嚴厲信件」傳送給哥林多教會的送信⼈。使徒保羅很迫切地想從提多那 
裡聽到哥林多基督徒對他嚴厲鞭策的信件有什麼回應，以⾄於就算在特羅亞對福⾳的⾨開了， 他還是去了⾺其頓去找提多。 
然⽽，使徒保羅在⼆章 3 節後繼續討論其它的問題，關於提多的話題以及哥林多⼈的回應在第 7 章才⼜被提起。“Titus was 
the one who apparently carried the ‘severe letter’ Apostle Paul mentions in 2:3-4 to the Corinthian church.  Apostle 
Paul was so eager to receive word from Titus about how the Corinthian Christians responded to his harsh letter of 
rebuke that even though a door was open in Troas for the gospel, he went to Macedonia to look for Titus.  At this 
point, after 2:3, Apostle Paul moves on to address other matters, but the issue of Titus, and the response of the 
Corinthians is picked up again in chapter 7.”8 
1.  請思想使徒保羅描述他在寫那封嚴厲信件的經歷時所⽤的字。從中我學到對我們所愛的⼈講真話所要附上的代價是什

麼/需要什麼? Reflect on the words Apostle Paul used in describing what he went through in writing the 
severe letter. What can I learn about what it takes to speak the truth to people we love?   

2.  我願意經歷“⼼裡痛苦難過”和“流著眼淚”，來持守神的標準、對待⾝邊的⼈嗎？Have I been willing to 
undergo “anguish of heart” and “many tears” in order to uphold God’s standards in the lives of those close 
to me? 

                                                                    
 
8 David Guzik, Bible Commentary, online  
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哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 2:4-11 
3.  對⼀個在眾⺫睽睽下犯罪的⼈，會眾的「責備」、以及「饒恕與安慰」、「確實顯明的愛⼼」的需要之間，要怎樣相

互平衡？How should “punishment” by the church be balanced with the need to “forgive and comfort” and 
“reaffirm love” toward a person who has sinned publicly? 

4.  使徒保羅告訴哥林多⼈該如何⾏，撒旦才不會瞞騙他們？撒旦的什麼“計劃”（或詭計）會因為我們對⼀個悔改的弟兄
的原諒⽽挫敗？What does Apostle Paul tell the Corinthians to do so that Satan would not outwit them?  
What “designs” (or “schemes”) of Satan would be thwarted by our forgiveness of a repentant brother? 

5.  今天我有需要原諒的⼈嗎？Is there someone I need to forgive today? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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CHAPTER 3 COMMENTARY 
 
v. 2: “Paul contends that he needs no letters with them 
because they are his letter of commendation. The imagery 
again is striking. Instead of something written on paper with 
pen and ink, he pictures a divine letter inscribed on human 
hearts by the Spirit of the living God. The Corinthians are 
Paul’s letter to the world, having been engraved on his heart, 
known and read by everyone.”9   

v. 3: “There is a great truth here, which is at once an 
inspiration and an awful warning—every man is an open 
letter for Jesus Christ. Every Christian, whether he likes it or 
not, is an advertisement for Christianity. The honour of 
Christ is in the hands of his followers. We judge a 
shopkeeper by the kind of goods he sells; we judge a 
craftsman by the kind of articles he produces; we judge a 
Church by the kind of men it creates; and therefore men 
judge Christ by his followers.”10 

vv. 4-11: “The old covenant was a deadly thing, because it 
produced a legal relationship between God and man. In 
effect it said, ‘If you wish to maintain your relationship with 
God, you must keep these laws.’ It thereby set up a situation 
in which God was essentially judge and man was essentially a 
criminal, forever in default before the bar of God’s judgment. 

“The old covenant was deadly because it killed certain things. 
(a) It killed hope. There was never any hope that any man 
could keep it, human nature being what it is. It therefore 
could issue in nothing but frustration. (b) It killed life. Under 
it a man could earn nothing but condemnation; and 
condemnation meant death. (c) It killed strength. It was 
perfectly able to tell a man what to do, but it could not help 
him to do it. 

“The new covenant was quite different. (a) It was a 
relationship of love. It came into being because God so loved 
the world. (b) It was a relationship between a father and his 
sons. Man was no longer the criminal in default, he was the 
son of God, even if a disobedient son. (c) It changed a man’s 
life, not by imposing a new code of laws on him, but by 

                                                                    
 
9 David E. Garland. (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic 
ed.). Logos Library System; The New American Commentary (157). 
Nashville: Broadman & Holman Publishers. 
10 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 3:4). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 

changing his heart. (d) It therefore not only told a man what to 
do but gave him the strength to do it. With its 
commandments it brought power. 

“Paul goes on to contrast the two covenants. The old 
covenant was born in glory. When Moses came down from 
the mountain with the Ten Commandments, which are the 
code of the old covenant, his face shone with such a 
splendour that no one could look at it (Exodus 34:30). 
Obviously that was a transient splendour. It did not and it 
could not last. The new covenant, the new relationship which 
Jesus Christ makes possible between man and God, has a 
greater splendour which will never fade because it produces 
pardon and not condemnation, life and not death.”11 

v. 12: “He now will contrast his ministry with that of Moses 
to make the point that if the ministry of the Spirit has a 
greater splendor, then its ministers can have a greater 
boldness. 

“They also have a greater hope. ‘Hope’ does not refer, as it 
generally does in our culture, to some wistful daydream or 
airy optimism that may have little foundation in reality. Paul 
is not saying, ‘I hope this is true.’ ‘Hope’ denotes for him a 
supreme confidence grounded in divine realities (see 3:4).  
The hope is so sure that it transforms how one understands 
and reacts to everything in the present. In this context Paul’s 
hope, his confidence, is that he serves in the ministry of the 
Spirit that makes hearts receptive to God. He serves in the 
ministry of righteousness that justifies sinners and in the 
ministry that abides forever. Consequently, his ministry is far 
more glorious than even that of Moses, since he is an 
instrument that makes the glory of God known to the world. 
This solid assurance gives him his boldness.”12 

vv. 13-16: “The idea of the veil now takes hold of Paul’s 
mind and he uses it in different ways. He says that, when the 
Jews listen to the reading of the Old Testament, as they do 
every Sabbath day in the synagogue, a veil upon their eyes 
keeps them from seeing the real meaning of it. It ought to 
point them to Jesus Christ, but the veil keeps them from 
seeing that. We, too, may fail to see the real meaning of 
scripture because our eyes are veiled. 
                                                                    
 
11 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 3:12). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
12 David E. Garland. (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic 
ed.). Logos Library System; The New American Commentary (179). 
Nashville: Broadman & Holman Publishers. 
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“(a) They may be veiled by prejudice. We, too, often go to 
scripture to find support for our own views rather than to 
find the truth of God. 

“(b) They may be veiled by wishful thinking. Too often we 
find what we want to find, and neglect what we do not want 
to see. To take an example, we may delight in all the 
references to the love and the mercy of God, but pass over all 
the references to his wrath and judgment. 

“(c) They may be veiled by fragmentary thinking. We should 
always regard the Bible as a whole. It is easy to take 
individual texts and criticize them. It is easy to prove that 
parts of the Old Testament are sub-Christian. It is easy to 
find support for private theories by choosing certain texts and 
passages and putting others aside. But it is the whole message 
that we must seek; and that is just another way of saying that 
we must read all scripture in the light of Jesus Christ. 

“(iii) Not only is there a veil which keeps the Jews from 
seeing the real meaning of scripture; there is also a veil which 
comes between them and God. 

“(a) Sometimes it is the veil of disobedience. Very often it is 
moral and not intellectual blindness which keeps us from 
seeing God. If we persist in disobeying him we become less 
and less capable of seeing him. The vision of God is to the 
pure in heart. 

“(b) Sometimes it is the veil of the unteachable spirit. As the 
Scots saying has it, ‘There’s none so blind as those who 
winna see.’ The best teacher on earth cannot teach the man 
who knows it all already and does not wish to learn. God 
gave us free will, and, if we insist upon our own way, we 
cannot learn his. 

“(iv) Paul goes on to say that we see the glory of the Lord 
with no veil upon our faces, and because of that we, too, are 
changed from glory into glory. Possibly what Paul means is 
that, if we gaze at Christ, we in the end reflect him. His 
image appears in our lives. It is a law of life that we become 
like the people we gaze at. People hero-worship someone and 
begin to reflect his ways. If we contemplate Jesus Christ, in 
the end we come to reflect him.”13 

                                                                    
 
13 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 4:1). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
	

v. 17: “Where the Spirit is, says Paul, there is liberty. He 
means that so long as man’s obedience to God is conditioned 
by obedience to a code of laws he is in the position of an 
unwilling slave. But when it comes from the operation of the 
Spirit in his heart, the very centre of his being has no other 
desire than to serve God, for then it is not law but love which 
binds him. Many things which we would resent doing under 
compulsion for some stranger are a privilege to do for 
someone we love. Love clothes the humblest and the most 
menial tasks with glory. ‘In God’s service we find our perfect 
freedom.’”14 

                                                                    
 
14 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 4:1). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 2:14-3:6（新譯本） 
14

 感謝 神，他常常在基督裡，使我們這些作俘虜
的，列在凱旋的隊伍當中，⼜藉著我們在各地散播⾹
氣，就是使⼈認識基督。 15

 因為無論在得救的⼈或滅
亡 的 ⼈ 中 間 ， 我 們 都 是 基 督 的 馨 ⾹ ， 是 獻 給  神
的。 16

 對於滅亡的⼈，這是死亡的氣味叫⼈死；對於
得救的⼈，這卻是⽣命的⾹氣使⼈活。這些事誰夠資
格作呢？ 17

 我們不像那許多的⼈，為了圖利⽽謬講 
神 的 道 。 相 反 地 ， 我 們 講 話 ， 是 出 於 真 誠 ， 出 於 
神，是在 神⾯前、在基督裡的。 
3 難道我們⼜在⾃我推薦嗎？難道我們像有些⼈，要
拿薦信給你們，或向你們拿薦信嗎？ 2

 你們就是我們
的 薦 信 ， 寫 在 我 們 的 ⼼ 裡 ， 是 眾 ⼈ 所 認 識 所 誦 讀
的， 3

 顯明你們⾃⼰是基督的書信，是藉著我們寫成
的，不是⽤墨，⽽是⽤永活 神的靈寫的；不是寫在
⽯版上，⽽是寫在⼼版上。 
4

 我們在 神⾯前，藉著基督才有這樣的信⼼。 5
 我們

不敢以為⾃⼰有資格作甚麼，我們所能夠作的是出於 
神。 6

 他使我們有資格作新約的僕役，這新約不是從
儀⽂來的，⽽是從聖靈來的；因為儀⽂會使⼈死，⽽
聖靈卻使⼈活。 
 

2 CORINTHIANS 2:14-3:6 (ESV)  
14 But thanks be to God, who in Christ always leads us in 
triumphal procession, and through us spreads the fragrance 
of the knowledge of him everywhere. 15 For we are the 
aroma of Christ to God among those who are being saved 
and among those who are perishing, 16 to one a fragrance 
from death to death, to the other a fragrance from life to 
life. Who is sufficient for these things? 17 For we are not, 
like so many, peddlers of God's word, but as men of 
sincerity, as commissioned by God, in the sight of God we 
speak in Christ. 

3 Are we beginning to commend ourselves again? Or do we 
need, as some do, letters of recommendation to you, or 
from you? 2 You yourselves are our letter of 
recommendation, written on our hearts, to be known and 
read by all. 3 And you show that you are a letter from Christ 
delivered by us, written not with ink but with the Spirit of 
the living God, not on tablets of stone but on tablets of 
human hearts. 

4 Such is the confidence that we have through Christ toward 
God. 5 Not that we are sufficient in ourselves to claim 
anything as coming from us, but our sufficiency is from 
God, 6 who has made us sufficient to be ministers of a new 
covenant, not of the letter but of the Spirit. For the letter 
kills, but the Spirit gives life. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 2:14-17  
“這裡，保羅利⽤羅⾺時代的畫⾯，把耶穌看作那位在凱旋隊伍中得勝的、征服者將領…焚⾹⽽來的⾹氣在羅⾺時代凱旋
遊⾏中是常⾒的。在保羅的⼼裡，這⾹氣就彷彿⼈們對神的了解，當凱旋隊伍經過時可以聞到。 
“對勝者⽽⾔，這從⾹爐裡來的⾹氣就是喜悅、勝利與⽣命的馨⾹；但對於就⾛在前⽅不遠的悲慘的俘虜來說，它是死亡的
氣息，預表著過去的挫敗與將要來臨的處決”（巴克雷） “Here, Paul takes an image from the Roman world, seeing 
Jesus as the victorious, conquering general in a triumph parade. … Fragrance, in the form of incense, was common at 
the Roman triumph parade.  In Paul’s mind, this fragrance is like the knowledge of God, which people can smell when 
the triumph parade winds by. “To the victors the perfume from the censers would be the perfume of joy and triumph 
and life; but to the wretched captives who walked so short a distance ahead it was the perfume of death, standing for 
a past defeat and their coming execution” (Barclay).15 
1.  思考使徒保羅在第 14 節描述的關於上帝、基督、基督徒、以及世界的畫⾯。這幅畫⾯告訴我我的⼈⽣⺫的該是什麼？ 

Reflect on the picture Apostle Paul paints in v. 14 of God, Christ, the Christian, and the world.  What does 
this picture say regarding the purpose of my life? 

                                                                    
 
15 David Guzik, Bible Commentary, online 
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2.  思考我作為⼀個基督徒所背負的責任以及它所涉及到的永恆的影響，就如這句話所表達的：“這些事誰夠資格作呢？” 
我是否有感受到這責任無⽐的重量？ 
Reflect on the responsibility of my role as a Christian and the eternal stakes this involves, as expressed in 
the words: “who is sufficient for these things?”  Have I ever felt the awesome weight of this? 

 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 2:17 
“謬講這個詞有為了利益⽽‘參雜’或‘稀釋’之意，並特別⽤來形容酒商為了盈利⽽在葡萄酒裡加⽔。保羅絕⾮像
那些為了圖利⽽去稀釋福⾳的⼈！” “The word peddling has the idea of ‘adulterating’ or ‘watering down’ for gain, and 
was especially used of a wine seller who would water down the wine for more profit.  Paul was not like the others who 
might water down the gospel for gain!”16 
3.  在哪些⽅⾯我可能犯了“謬講神的道”的罪？ In what ways might I be guilty of “peddl[ing] the word of God”? 
4.  思考“在神⾯前”和“出於真誠”之間的關係。 

Reflect on the relationship between living “in the sight of God” and being “men of sincerity.”   
 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 3:4-6 
5.  第⼆章 16 節裡，使徒保羅在提醒了福⾳事⼯中事關⽣死的影響後，問到，“這些事誰夠資格作呢？”這裡他給了答

案。這篇經⽂告訴了我們什麼才使⼈夠資格？我如何看待⾃⾝能⼒、對⾃⼰的表、以及⾯對神給我的任務所感到的不
⾜。In 2:16, after noting the life and death stakes involved in gospel ministry, Apostle Paul asked, “Who is 
sufficient for these things?”  Here he gives the answer.  What does this passage say regarding the true 
source of sufficiency?  How do I view issues of competence, what I can claim for myself, and my sense of 
inadequacy regarding tasks God has given me? 

6.  我是否已經接受“新約僕役”的⾝份？Have I accepted my identity as a “minister of a new covenant”? 
 
 
  

                                                                    
 
16 David Guzik, Bible Commentary, online 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 3:7-18（新譯本） 
 
7

 如果那以⽂字刻在⽯上使⼈死的律法的⼯作，尚且
帶有榮光，以致以⾊列⼈因著摩⻄臉上短暫的榮光，
不能注視他的臉， 8

 那出於聖靈的⼯作不是更有榮光
嗎？ 9

 如果那定⼈有罪的⼯作尚且有榮光，那使⼈稱
義的⼯作就更有榮光了！ 10

 那從前有榮光的，現在因
那超越的榮光，就算不得有榮光； 11

 如果那短暫的有
榮光，那⻑存的就更有榮光了。 
12

 所以，我們既然有這樣的盼望，就⼤⼤地放膽⾏
事， 13

 不像摩⻄那樣，把帕⼦蒙在臉上，使以⾊列⼈
看不⾒那短暫的榮光的結局。 14

 但是他們的⼼思遲
鈍，因為直到今⽇，他們誦讀舊約的時候，這帕⼦仍
然存在，沒有揭開，唯有在基督裡才能把這帕⼦廢
掉。 15

 可是直到今⽇，他們每逢誦讀摩⻄的書的時
候，這帕⼦還蓋在他們的⼼上。 16

 但他們甚麼時候歸
向主，這帕⼦就甚麼時候除掉了。 17

 主就是那靈；主
的靈在哪裡，哪裡就有⾃由。 18

 我們眾⼈臉上的帕⼦
既然已經揭開，反映主的榮光，就變成主那樣的形
象，⼤有榮光。這是主所作成的，他就是那靈。 
 

2 CORINTHIANS 3:7-18 (ESV)  

7 Now if the ministry of death, carved in letters on stone, 
came with such glory that the Israelites could not gaze at 
Moses' face because of its glory, which was being brought 
to an end, 8 will not the ministry of the Spirit have even 
more glory? 9 For if there was glory in the ministry of 
condemnation, the ministry of righteousness must far 
exceed it in glory. 10 Indeed, in this case, what once had 
glory has come to have no glory at all, because of the glory 
that surpasses it. 11 For if what was being brought to an end 
came with glory, much more will what is permanent have 
glory. 

12 Since we have such a hope, we are very bold, 13 not like 
Moses, who would put a veil over his face so that the 
Israelites might not gaze at the outcome of what was being 
brought to an end. 14 But their minds were hardened. For to 
this day, when they read the old covenant, that same veil 
remains unlifted, because only through Christ is it taken 
away. 15 Yes, to this day whenever Moses is read a veil lies 
over their hearts. 16 But when one turns to the Lord, the veil 
is removed. 17 Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the 
Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom. 18 And we all, with 
unveiled face, beholding the glory of the Lord, are being 
transformed into the same image from one degree of glory 
to another. For this comes from the Lord who is the Spirit. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 3:10-12   
1.  使徒保羅將他的盼望放在⼀個超越的、⻑存的榮光裡。這榮光是什麼？ 

What is the surpassing, permanent glory in which Apostle Paul put his hope?    
2.  擁有“這樣的盼望”與“⼤⼤地放膽⾏事”有什麼關係？ 

How does having “such a hope” relate to being “very bold?”   
3.  這個盼望是通過基督靠著新約所給的，在何種程度上它幫助我在⽣活中放膽⾏事？ 

To what extent has the hope given by the new covenant through Christ helped me to be bold in my life? 
 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 3:14-18 
4.  “帕⼦”是如何形容了⼈類在遠離基督的情況下與神的關係的？ 

In what way is a “veil” an apt metaphor for describing man’s relation to God apart from Christ?   
5.  我如何經歷了這⼀真理——“甚麼時候歸向主，這帕⼦就甚麼時候除掉了”？ 

How have I experienced this truth—that “when one turns to the Lord, the veil is removed”? 
 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 3:17 
6.  請思想第 17 節。我在何種程度上有經歷真正的⾃由？⼜是什麼在抑制我的⾃由？ 

Reflect on v. 17.  To what extent am I experiencing genuine freedom?  What diminishes my freedom? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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CHAPTER 4 COMMENTARY 
 
vv. 1-2: “This is confirmed by the parallel between 4:2 and 
2:17b, which makes it clear that Paul’s preaching with 
sincerity has resulted from God’s conversion-call in his life 
and from the knowledge that he stands ‘in the sight of God,’ 
that is, before God as judge. Paul goes on to delineate three 
ways in which he has renounced the duplicitous maneuvers of 
his opponents, two negative and one positive. Negatively, 
Paul need not ‘use deception’ (lit., walk around in a cunning 
way) or ‘distort the word of God’ (4:2b). Positively, ‘by 
setting forth the truth plainly,’ Paul can ‘commend [himself] 
to every man’s conscience’ (4:2c). Because of his own clear 
conscience (cf. 1:12), he can boldly appeal to the conscience 
of others (cf. 3:12). Conversely, all whose consciences are 
likewise clean because of God’s mercy will accept this divine 
commendation of Paul’s ministry (cf. 2:15–16a). ”17 

vv. 7-12: “Paul’s understanding of God’s sovereign design for 
affliction, once embraced, will dramatically transform our 
own experience whenever we too find ourselves in situations 
of suffering. When Christians suffer, they too, like Paul, can 
take courage from the fact that their lives will mediate to 
others the power of the resurrection, either through God’s act 
of deliverance or, even more profoundly, through the 
testimony of their endurance and holiness. Even though the 
circumstantial suffering that was an essential part of Paul’s 
call may be an occasional aspect of God’s will for all believers, 
all of us can follow Paul’s example of incurring the suffering 
that comes from considering the needs of others more 
important than our own.”18 

vv. 13-18: “At the same time, it must be emphasized that 
suffering in and of itself is not the revelation of God’s power. 
Paul never glorifies affliction. Although the revelation of 
Christ’s power takes place in the paradox of Paul’s suffering, 
this paradox is not absolute. The cross is not itself glory, 
death is not itself life, weakness is not power (cf. 4:8–11, 16–
18). Instead, Paul posits that deliverance, power, and renewal 
also exist in, through, and after suffering. Paul’s suffering is 
not the glory of Christ; Christ’s glory is mediated through 

                                                                    
 
17 Scott J. Hafemann, ‘Paul's Confident Boldness in Spite of Rejection 
(4:1 - 6)’ In NIV Application Commentary, New Testament: 2 
Corinthians. By Scott J. Hafemann, 175-176. Grand Rapids: 
Zondervan, © 2000.  
18 Scott J. Hafemann, ‘Contemporary Significance’ In NIV Application 
Commentary, New Testament: 2 Corinthians. By Scott J. Hafemann, 
196. Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000.  

Paul’s suffering. Believers are therefore to avoid 
circumstantial suffering and persecution whenever such 
avoidance does not hinder or compromise their calling, and 
to pray for healing and deliverance when sick (cf. Rom. 
12:17–18; 1 Cor. 7:15; Phil. 4:4–7; 1 Tim. 5:23).  

“But the righteous do suffer (cf. Ps. 116:10 in 2 Cor. 4:13). 
And some, like Paul, are even called to do so for the sake of 
the gospel. God makes known his sovereignty and love by 
handing Paul over ‘to death for Jesus’ sake’ (4:11–12; cf. 1 
Cor. 4:9; 2 Cor. 2:14) and then by sustaining him through it 
so that he may be able to endure in faith (2 Cor. 4:8–10; cf. 1 
Cor. 10:13; Phil. 2:15–28). It is Paul’s ability to endure and 
rejoice in the midst of adversity that reveals ‘the life of Jesus’ 
to others. Anyone can worship Santa Claus. In stark contrast, 
the ultimate testimony to God’s power is the praise that 
arises in the midst of affliction because of our conviction that 
God is at work in and through our suffering for a future good 
so great that all present suffering seems ‘light and momentary’ 
(4:14–17).”19 

	
	

                                                                    
 
19 Scott J. Hafemann, ‘Contemporary Significance’ In NIV Application 
Commentary, New Testament: 2 Corinthians. By Scott J. Hafemann, 
197. Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000.  
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 4:1-12（新譯本） 
 
1

 所以，我們既然蒙了憐憫，得著這職分，就不沮
喪， 2

 卻把暗昧可恥的事棄絕了；不⾏詭詐，不摻混 
神的道，反⽽藉著顯揚真理，在 神⾯前把⾃⼰推薦
給眾⼈的良⼼。 3

 如果我們的福⾳被蒙蔽了，那是對
滅亡的⼈才蒙蔽的。 4

 這些不信的⼈被這世代的神弄
瞎了他們的⼼眼，使他們看不⾒基督榮耀的福⾳的
光；基督就是 神的形象。5

 我們並不是傳揚⾃⼰，
⽽是傳揚耶穌基督是主，並且為了耶穌的緣故成了你
們的僕⼈。  6

 因為那說“要有光從⿊暗裡照出來”的 
神，已經照在我們的⼼裡，要我們把 神的榮光照出
去，就是使⼈可以認識那在基督臉上的榮光。 
7

 我們有這寶⾙在⽡器裡，是要顯明這極⼤的能⼒是
屬於 神，不是出於我們。 8

 我們雖然四⾯受壓，卻
沒有壓碎；⼼裡作難，卻不⾄絕望， 9

 受到迫害，卻
沒有被丟棄；打倒了，卻不⾄死亡。 10

 我們⾝上常常
帶著耶穌的死，好讓耶穌的⽣也在我們的⾝上顯明出
來。 11

 我們這些活著的⼈，為耶穌的緣故常常被⼈置
於死地，好讓耶穌的⽣也在我們必死的⾝上顯明出
來。 12

 這樣看來，死在我們⾝上運⾏，⽣卻在你們的
⾝上運⾏。 

2 CORINTHIANS 4:1-12 (ESV)  
1 Therefore, having this ministry by the mercy of God, we 
do not lose heart. 2 But we have renounced disgraceful, 
underhanded ways. We refuse to practice cunning or to 
tamper with God's word, but by the open statement of the 
truth we would commend ourselves to everyone's 
conscience in the sight of God. 3 And even if our gospel is 
veiled, it is veiled to those who are perishing. 4 In their case 
the god of this world has blinded the minds of the 
unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the 
gospel of the glory of Christ, who is the image of God. 5 For 
what we proclaim is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as Lord, 
with ourselves as your servants for Jesus' sake. 6 For God, 
who said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” has shone in 
our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of 
God in the face of Jesus Christ. 

7 But we have this treasure in jars of clay, to show that the 
surpassing power belongs to God and not to us. 8 We are 
afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, but not 
driven to despair; 9 persecuted, but not forsaken; struck 
down, but not destroyed; 10 always carrying in the body the 
death of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may also be 
manifested in our bodies. 11 For we who live are always 
being given over to death for Jesus' sake, so that the life of 
Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh. 12 So death 
is at work in us, but life in you. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 4:1-5 
1.  為什麼使徒保羅能夠“不沮喪”? Why did Apostle Paul not “lose heart”?   
2.  “這些不信的⼈”是如何“被這世代的神弄瞎了他們的⼼眼的”？我們可以從當今世上找到什麼證據？How has “the 

god of this world […] blinded the minds of unbelievers”?  What evidence of this do we find in our world? 
 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 4:6-12 
3. 成為基督徒以後，我是如何經歷第 6 節中所描述的？How have I experienced v. 6 since I became a Christian? 
4. 請反思使徒保羅⽤來描述他的⽣命的字詞：“四⾯受壓，⼼裡作難，受到迫害，打倒了”，但是最終沒有“被壓碎”，

“不至絕望”，“沒有被丟棄”，“不至死亡”。使徒保羅這些看似互相⽭盾的經歷和耶穌的⽣命之間有什麼關聯？ 
Reflect on the words Apostle Paul uses to describe his life: “afflicted in every way,” “perplexed,” 
“persecuted,” and “struck down” but, ultimately not “crushed,” “driven to despair,” “forsaken,” or 
“destroyed.”  What is the link between Apostle Paul’s paradoxical experience—“struck down, but not 
destroyed”—and Jesus’ life? 

5. 我的軟弱（⽡器）和神通過我的⽣命所顯明的“極⼤的能⼒”之間有什麼關係？思想那些讓我感覺“受壓”、“⼼裡作
難”、“受到迫害”或是“被打倒”的事。⾯對這些，我應有什麼樣的回應？ 
What is the relationship between my frailty (“jars of clay”) and revealing God’s “surpassing power” 
through my life?  Think about the things that cause me to feel “afflicted,” “perplexed,” “persecuted,” or 
“struck down.”  What should be my response to these things? 
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6. 從這些經⽂中，我可以學到怎樣才能和耶穌建⽴深厚關係？ 
What can I learn about the path of deep fellowship with Jesus from these verses?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT.
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 4:1-18（新譯本） 
 
1

 所以，我們既然蒙了憐憫，得著這職分，就不沮
喪， 2

 卻把暗昧可恥的事棄絕了；不⾏詭詐，不摻混 
神的道，反⽽藉著顯揚真理，在 神⾯前把⾃⼰推薦
給眾⼈的良⼼。 3

 如果我們的福⾳被蒙蔽了，那是對
滅亡的⼈才蒙蔽的。 4

 這些不信的⼈被這世代的神弄
瞎了他們的⼼眼，使他們看不⾒基督榮耀的福⾳的
光；基督就是 神的形象。5

 我們並不是傳揚⾃⼰，
⽽是傳揚耶穌基督是主，並且為了耶穌的緣故成了你
們的僕⼈。  6

 因為那說“要有光從⿊暗裡照出來”的 
神，已經照在我們的⼼裡，要我們把 神的榮光照出
去，就是使⼈可以認識那在基督臉上的榮光。 
7

 我們有這寶⾙在⽡器裡，是要顯明這極⼤的能⼒是
屬於 神，不是出於我們。 8

 我們雖然四⾯受壓，卻
沒有壓碎；⼼裡作難，卻不⾄絕望， 9

 受到迫害，卻
沒有被丟棄；打倒了，卻不⾄死亡。 10

 我們⾝上常常
帶著耶穌的死，好讓耶穌的⽣也在我們的⾝上顯明出
來。 11

 我們這些活著的⼈，為耶穌的緣故常常被⼈置
於死地，好讓耶穌的⽣也在我們必死的⾝上顯明出
來。 12

 這樣看來，死在我們⾝上運⾏，⽣卻在你們的
⾝上運⾏。13

 經上記著說：“我信，所以我說話。”我
們既然有同樣的信⼼（“信⼼”原⽂作“信⼼的靈”），
也就信，所以也說話，14

 因為知道那使主耶穌復活
的，也必定使我們與耶穌⼀同復活，並且把我們和你
們呈獻在他的⾯前。 15

 這⼀切都是為了你們，好使恩
惠既然因著許多⼈⽽增多，感恩的⼼也更加增多了，
使榮耀歸給 神。 
16

 所以，我們並不沮喪，我們外⾯的⼈雖然漸漸朽
壞，但裡⾯的⼈卻⽇⽇更新， 17

 因為我們短暫輕微的
患難，是要為我們成就極⼤無⽐、永遠的榮耀。 18

 我
們所顧念的，不是看得⾒的，⽽是看不⾒的；因為看
得⾒的是暫時的，看不⾒的是永遠的。 

2 CORINTHIANS 4:1-18 (ESV)  
1 Therefore, having this ministry by the mercy of God, we 
do not lose heart. 2 But we have renounced disgraceful, 
underhanded ways. We refuse to practice cunning or to 
tamper with God's word, but by the open statement of the 
truth we would commend ourselves to everyone's 
conscience in the sight of God. 3 And even if our gospel is 
veiled, it is veiled to those who are perishing. 4 In their case 
the god of this world has blinded the minds of the 
unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the 
gospel of the glory of Christ, who is the image of God. 5 For 
what we proclaim is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as Lord, 
with ourselves as your servants for Jesus' sake. 6 For God, 
who said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” has shone in 
our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of 
God in the face of Jesus Christ. 

7 But we have this treasure in jars of clay, to show that the 
surpassing power belongs to God and not to us. 8 We are 
afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, but not 
driven to despair; 9 persecuted, but not forsaken; struck 
down, but not destroyed; 10 always carrying in the body the 
death of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may also be 
manifested in our bodies. 11 For we who live are always 
being given over to death for Jesus' sake, so that the life of 
Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh. 12 So death 
is at work in us, but life in you. 

13 Since we have the same spirit of faith according to what 
has been written, “I believed, and so I spoke,” we also 
believe, and so we also speak, 14 knowing that he who raised 
the Lord Jesus will raise us also with Jesus and bring us with 
you into his presence. 15 For it is all for your sake, so that 
as grace extends to more and more people it may increase 
thanksgiving, to the glory of God. 

16 So we do not lose heart. Though our outer self is wasting 
away, our inner self is being renewed day by day. 17 For this 
light momentary affliction is preparing for us an eternal 
weight of glory beyond all comparison, 18 as we look not to 
the things that are seen but to the things that are unseen. 
For the things that are seen are transient, but the things that 
are unseen are eternal. 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 4:2-3  
1. 請反思 2-3 節中，使徒保羅關於合適事⼯的描述。他摒棄了什麼？拒絕了什麼？“在神⾯前把⾃⼰推薦給眾⼈的良

⼼”是什麼意思？Reflect on Apostle Paul’s description of proper ministry in vv. 2-3.  What did he renounce, 
what did he refuse, and what does it mean to “commend ourselves to everyone’s conscience in the sight of 
God”?   

 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 4:7-12  
2. 根據 7-12 節，怎樣的特質和⽣命才能有效地把自己推薦給人呢？ 在我的⽣命中，是否經歷過經⽂中所描述的，

通過我的努力、付出，襯托出福⾳這“珍寶”？What kind of character and life would end up effectively 
commending itself to people according to vv. 7-12?  Have I experienced something of what these verses 
describe in my effort to show forth the “treasure” of the gospel through my life? 

 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 4:16-18 
3. 在這⼀章中，使徒保羅第⼆次主張“不要沮喪”。根據這段經⽂，為什麼他“沒有沮喪”？ 

For the second time in this chapter, Apostle Paul asserts that he “does not lose heart.”  Why did Apostle 
Paul “not lose heart” according to this passage? 

4. 反思 16-18 節中兩個截然不同的主題，將其中形成對⽐的字詞列成兩欄。 
Reflect on the two contrasting themes in vv. 16-18, and arrange in two columns the contrasting pairs of 
words.  

5. 我⽣活關注的重⼼在什麼程度上，從其中⼀欄轉向另⼀欄？ 
To what extent has my life focus shifted from one column to the other? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT.
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CHAPTER 5 COMMENTARY 
 
vv. 1-4:  “In 5:2, Paul’s confidence in God’s future provision 
(4:13–5:1) causes him, like all believers, to ‘groan’ in the 
midst of his present suffering as he longs to inherit the glory 
God has in store for him in Christ—that is, ‘to be clothed 
with our heavenly dwelling’ (see Rom. 8:22–25).  Hence, the 
‘building from heaven’ that is the object of Paul’s longing in 
5:2 is the same ‘building from God’ referred to in 5:1, namely, 
resurrection life in the eternal age to come.  

“Paul’s point is that the groaning of anticipation that comes 
from this longing is itself evidence that God has promised 
believers more to come than the moaning of suffering and 
death.”20 

vv. 6-9: “Verses 8–9 restate verses 6–7, unpacking the 
implications of what it means to know that one is still ‘away 
from the Lord’ and of what living by faith looks like. In 
regard to the former, viewing the present from the 
perspective of the future means that our values and desires are 
radically altered. Instead of desiring a prolonged life on earth, 
we prefer to be ‘at home with the Lord’ (cf. Phil. 1:23). 
Concerning the latter, living by faith is being confident that 
the eternal glory of ‘what is unseen’ is certain and secure for 
believers and that it ‘far outweighs’ any suffering of this world 
(4:17–18), so that the believer would trade this world for the 
world to come in a moment (5:8). Hence, to live by faith also 
means that, ‘whether we are at home in the body or away 
from it’—that is, whether we live or die—we aim to please 
the Lord, not ourselves (5:9; cf. 5:15; Phil. 3:1–13; cf. Rom. 
12:1–2; 14:17–18; Eph. 5:10; Phil. 4:18; Col. 3:20).”21 

vv. 6-10: “Paul’s declarations of his confidence for the future, 
of his ambition in the present, and of Christ’s role as 
universal judge are as significant today as they were in the 
materialistic and pluralistic world of the first century. In view 
of our culture’s belief in some kind of universal spiritual 
future for all humankind, combined with a growing New Age 
emphasis on reincarnation, the challenge of pluralism, and 
the lack of consistent teaching in many churches, we must 

                                                                    
 
20  Scott J. Hafemann, ‘Original Meaning’ In NIV Application 
Commentary, New Testament: 2 Corinthians. By Scott J. Hafemann, 
209. Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000.  
21 Scott J. Hafemann, ‘Contemporary Significance’ In NIV Application 
Commentary, New Testament: 2 Corinthians. By Scott J. Hafemann, 
227. Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000. 
	

once again stake out four important boundary markers of a 
distinctively Christian worldview:  

There is a universal judgment to come, not just for some 
people, but for all, including Christians.  

Christ alone is the One who judges.  

Only those who have experienced the mercy and power of 
God in Christ can have confidence as they anticipate this 
coming day of reckoning.  

The only basis of confidence on the Judgment Day is the 
good deeds that constitute living by faith.  

“These points need to be driven home in a culture in which 
85 percent of Americans consider themselves to be Christian, 
even though half of all adults believe you can lead a full and 
satisfying life without spirituality of any kind.”22 

v. 13:  “More than once Paul was thought to be crazy (Acts 
26:24).  He was suffering the same misunderstanding as Jesus 
suffered (Mark 3:21).  The real enthusiast always runs the 
risk of seeming crazy to lukewarm people.”23 

vv. 16-17:  “Paul’s statement in 5:16a most likely refers back 
to the practice of his opponents, who continue to criticize 
Paul’s ministry because of its lack of worldly status due to his 
suffering and apparent lack of spiritual power (cf. 10:1–6, 10). 
Paul understands this way of thinking, since he himself ‘once 
regarded Christ in this way’ (i.e., ‘according to the flesh’). 
Apart from the resurrection, Jesus’ death on the cross could 
only mean that he had been cursed by God for his own sin (cf. 
Deut. 21:23; Gal. 3:13).” 24 

                                                                    
 
22 Scott J. Hafemann, ‘Contemporary Significance’ In NIV Application 
Commentary, New Testament: 2 Corinthians. By Scott J. Hafemann, 
227. Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000.  
23 William Barclay, The Daily Bible Series (Louisville, Kentucky: 
Westminster John Knox Press 1956) 
24 Scott J. Hafemann, ‘The Consequences of Paul's Ministry (5:16 - 
6:2)’ In NIV Application Commentary, New Testament: 2 Corinthians. 
By Scott J. Hafemann, 242. Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000.  
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 5:1-21（新譯本） 

1 我們知道，如果我們在地上的帳棚拆毀了，我們必得
著從 神⽽來的居所。那不是⼈⼿所造的，⽽是天上永
存的房屋。 2 我們現今在這帳棚裡⾯歎息，渴望遷到那
天上的住處，好像換上新的⾐服； 3 如果穿上了，就不
會⾚⾝出現了。  4 我們這些在帳棚裡⾯的⼈，勞苦歎
息，是由於不願意脫去這個，卻願意穿上那個，使這必
死的被⽣命吞滅。 5 那在我們⾝上完成了⼯作，使我們
達成這⺫標的，就是 神。他已經把聖靈賜給我們作憑
據。 
6 我們既然⼀向都是坦然無懼的，⼜知道住在⾝內就是
與主分開（  7 因為我們⾏事是憑著信⼼，不是憑著眼
⾒）， 8 現在還是坦然無懼，寧願與⾝體分開，與主同
住。 9 因此，我們⽴定志向，無論住在⾝內或是與⾝體
分開，都要討主的喜悅。 10 因為我們眾⼈都必須在基督
的審判臺前顯露出來，使各⼈按著本⾝所⾏的，或善或
惡，受到報應。 
11 我們既然知道主是可畏的，就勸勉眾⼈。我們在 神
⾯ 前 是 顯 明 的 ， 我 盼 望 在 你 們 的 良 ⼼ 裡 也 是 顯 明
的。 12 我們不是⼜再向你們推薦⾃⼰，⽽是給你們機會
以我們為樂，使你們可以應付那些只誇外貌不誇內⼼的
⼈。 13 如果我們瘋狂，那是為了 神；如果我們清醒，
那是為了你們。 14 原來基督的愛催逼著我們，因為我們
斷定⼀個⼈替眾⼈死了，眾⼈就都死了。 15 他替眾⼈死
了，為的是要使活著的⼈不再為⾃⼰活著，卻為那替他
們死⽽復活的主⽽活。 
16 所以，從今以後，我們不再按照⼈的看法認識⼈；雖
然我們曾經按照⼈的看法認識基督，但現在不再這樣
了。 17 如果有⼈在基督裡，他就是新造的⼈，舊事已經
過去，你看，都變成新的了！ 18 這⼀切都是出於 神，
他藉著基督使我們與他⾃⼰和好，並且把這和好的職分
賜給我們， 19 就是 神在基督裡使世⼈與他⾃⼰和好，
不再追究他們的過犯，並且把和好的道理託付了我
們。 20 因此，我們就是基督的使者， 神藉著我們勸告
世⼈。我們代替基督請求你們：跟 神和好吧！ 21  神
使那無罪的替我們成為有罪的，使我們在他裡⾯成為 
神的義。 

2 CORINTHIANS 5:1-21 (ESV)  
1 For we know that if the tent that is our earthly home is 
destroyed, we have a building from God, a house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens. 2 For in this tent we groan, longing 
to put on our heavenly dwelling, 3 if indeed by putting it on we 
may not be found naked. 4 For while we are still in this tent, we 
groan, being burdened—not that we would be unclothed, but 
that we would be further clothed, so that what is mortal may be 
swallowed up by life. 5 He who has prepared us for this very 
thing is God, who has given us the Spirit as a guarantee. 

6 So we are always of good courage. We know that while we are 
at home in the body we are away from the Lord, 7 for we walk by 
faith, not by sight. 8 Yes, we are of good courage, and we would 
rather be away from the body and at home with the Lord. 9 So 
whether we are at home or away, we make it our aim to please 
him. 10 For we must all appear before the judgment seat of 
Christ, so that each one may receive what is due for what he has 
done in the body, whether good or evil. 

11 Therefore, knowing the fear of the Lord, we persuade others. 
But what we are is known to God, and I hope it is known also to 
your conscience. 12 We are not commending ourselves to you 
again but giving you cause to boast about us, so that you may be 
able to answer those who boast about outward appearance and 
not about what is in the heart. 13 For if we are beside ourselves, it 
is for God; if we are in our right mind, it is for you. 14 For the 
love of Christ controls us, because we have concluded this: that 
one has died for all, therefore all have died; 15 and he died for all, 
that those who live might no longer live for themselves but for 
him who for their sake died and was raised. 

16 From now on, therefore, we regard no one according to the 
flesh. Even though we once regarded Christ according to the 
flesh, we regard him thus no longer. 17 Therefore, if anyone is in 
Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; behold, the 
new has come. 18 All this is from God, who through Christ 
reconciled us to himself and gave us the ministry of 
reconciliation; 19 that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world 
to himself, not counting their trespasses against them, and 
entrusting to us the message of reconciliation. 20 Therefore, we 
are ambassadors for Christ, God making his appeal through us. 
We implore you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. 21 For 
our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him 
we might become the righteousness of God. 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 5:1-10 
這種“歎息”並不是對⾯苦難和罪的⾃然反應，⽽是出於神的超⾃然的禮物。神通過賦予他們對未來渴望，預備祂的⼦⺠。
This “groaning” is not a natural response to suffering and sin, but the supernatural gift of God.  God prepares his 
people for the future by giving them a longing for it ….25 
1. 使徒保羅為什麼會“歎息”？他是怎樣看待天堂的？ 

Why did Apostle Paul groan?   What were Apostle Paul’s feelings toward heaven? 
2. 請反思“我們⾏事是憑著信⼼，不是憑著眼⾒”，和“⽴定志向，都要討主的喜悅”。在何種程度上反映了我的⽣命？

這顯⽰了我在多⼤程度上相信天堂的存在，以及“我們眾⼈都必須在基督的審判臺前顯露出來”的說法？ 
Reflect on the phrases “We walk by faith, not by sight” and “So, we make it our aim to please him.”  To 
what extent are these true of my life?  What does this reveal about my confidence in heaven and the fact 
that “we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ” one day? 

 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 5:11-21  
3. 是什麼驅使著使徒保羅的事⼯？What were Apostle Paul’s sources of motivation for his ministry? 
4. 是什麼驅使著我？What motivates me? 
 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 5:17 
5. 就我⾃⼰和我⽣命中受蒙召去分享福⾳的⼈，來反思 17 節中的內容。  

Reflect on v. 17 for myself and for the people in my life with whom I am called to share the gospel.   
 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 5:18-20 
6. 我是否接受⾃⼰作為“基督的使者”的職分？這個⾝份如何影響我怎樣看待⾃⼰的⽣命以及未來的決定？ 

Have I embraced my call as an “ambassador for Christ”? How has this identity affected how I view my life 
and make decisions regarding my l future?  

 
 
  

                                                                    
 
25 Scott J. Hafemann, The NIVApplication Commntary: 2 Corinthians.  2000 Zondervan p.214. 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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CHAPTER 6 COMMENTARY 

v. 1: “Paul directs his call for reconciliation specifically to the 
Corinthians (5:20), and he implores them not to receive God’s 
grace in vain (eis kenon).   The grace refers to God’s reconciling 
work in Christ. Paul apparently took this warning to heart 
himself. He wrote to the Corinthians about his call to be an 
apostle: ‘But by the grace of God I am what I am, and his grace 
to me was not without effect [kene]. No, I worked harder than 
all of them—yet not I, but the grace of God that was with me’ 
(1 Cor 15:10). He assumes that they have received God’s grace, 
but what would make it all for nothing? Lapide cites Anselm: 
‘He receives grace into a vacuum … who does not work with it, 
who does not give it his heart, and who, through sloth, makes 
that grace ineffectual, by not doing all that he can to express it 
in good works.’   This interpretation makes this statement an 
applicable warning to all Christians, but Paul has something 
more specific in view for the Corinthians than allowing God’s 
grace to produce fruit in their Christian life. The admonition 
that follows in 6:14–7:1 suggests that their continuing 
association with idols would cause their faith to founder on the 
rocks.”26 

v. 3: “Paul now moves on to present what is commendable 
about his ministry. He commends himself by his purity of 
motives and the evident power of God that has sustained him 
through all his trials and afflictions. His deeds match his words.   
Paul lets the Corinthians know that he is just such a man 
whom God has enabled to hold up under every pressure. In 
listing his qualities he is trying indirectly to encourage them to 
emulate his cruciform life. His life and work are ‘a model and 
example of his message.’  

“Paul expresses the purpose of his upright behavior: ‘so that our 
ministry will not be discredited.’ The apostle is not concerned 
about his own personal reputation but the reputation of the 
ministry and its effectiveness (see Phil 1:15–18). The censure 
he dreads does not come from humans but from God (see 1 
Cor 4:2–5). To be discredited before humans is one thing; to 
be discredited before God is quite another. People inevitably 
find fault with human ministers, and trying to avoid this by 
ministering ‘defensively,’ skirting around anything that might 
evoke possible criticism, will still meet with criticism. Worse, a 
ministry directed by what others might think is so neutralized 
                                                                    
 
26 David E. Garland, (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic 
ed.). Logos Library System; The New American Commentary (304). 
Nashville: Broadman & Holman Publishers. 
	

that it is ultimately worthless to God.”27  

vv. 14-18: “There are certain Old Testament pictures behind 
this. Paul begins by urging the Corinthians not to be joined to 
unbelievers in an alien yoke. Undoubtedly that goes back to the 
old commandment in Deuteronomy 22:10, ‘You shall not 
plough with an ox and an ass together.’ (cp. Leviticus 19:19). 
The idea is that there are certain things which are 
fundamentally incompatible and were never meant to be 
brought together. It is impossible for the purity of the 
Christian and the pollution of the pagan to run in double 
harness. 

“In the demand, ‘What has the temple of God to do with 
idols?’ Paul’s thought is going back to such incidents as 
Manasseh bringing a graven image into the temple of God (2 
Kings 21:1–9), and, in the later days, Josiah utterly destroying 
such things (2 Kings 23:3 ff.). Or he is thinking of such 
abominations as are described in Ezekiel 8:3–18. Men had 
sometimes tried to associate the temple of God with idol 
worship, and the consequences had been terrible. 

“The whole passage is a rousing summons not to hold any 
fellowship with unbelievers. It is a challenge to the Corinthians 
to keep themselves unspotted from the world.”29 

                                                                    
 
27 David E. Garland, (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic 
ed.). Logos Library System; The New American Commentary (306). 
Nashville: Broadman & Holman Publishers. 
 

29 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 7:5). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 6:1-13（新譯本） 
1

  我們這些與 神同⼯的，也勸你們不要⽩受 神的
恩典。 
2

 因為他說： 
“在悅納的時候，我應允了你； 
在拯救的⽇⼦，我幫助了你。” 
看 哪 ！ 現 在 就 是 悅 納 的 時 候 ， 現 在 就 是 拯 救 的 ⽇
⼦。  3

 我們凡事都沒有妨礙⼈，不讓這職分受到毀
謗， 4

 反⽽在各樣的事上，表明⾃⼰是 神的僕⼈，
就如持久的忍耐、患難、貧乏、困苦、  5

 鞭打、監
禁、擾亂、勞苦、不睡覺、禁⻝、 6

 純潔、知識、容
忍、恩慈、聖靈、無偽的愛⼼、 7

 真理的道、 神的
⼤ 能 等 事 上 ； 並 且 是 藉 著 左 右 兩 ⼿ 中 公 義 的 武
器， 8

 藉著榮耀和羞辱、壞名聲和好名譽。我們好像
是騙⼈的，卻是真誠的， 9

 好像是⼈所不知的，卻是
⼈所共知的；好像是必死的，你看，我們卻是活著
的；好像是受懲罰的，卻沒有處死； 10

 好像憂愁，卻
是常常喜樂的；好像貧窮，卻使很多⼈富⾜；好像是
甚麼都沒有，卻是樣樣都有。 
11

 哥林多⼈哪！我們對你們，⼝是坦率的，⼼是寬宏
的。 12

 並不是我們對你們器量⼩，⽽是你們⾃⼰⼼胸
狹窄。 13

 你們也要照樣以寬宏的⼼對待我們，這話正
像是我對兒⼥說的。 

2 CORINTHIANS 6:1-13 (ESV)  
1 Working together with him, then, we appeal to you 
not to receive the grace of God in vain. 2 For he says, 

“In a favorable time I listened to you, 
    and in a day of salvation I have helped you.” 

Behold, now is the favorable time; behold, now is the 
day of salvation. 3 We put no obstacle in anyone's way, 
so that no fault may be found with our ministry, 4 but 
as servants of God we commend ourselves in every 
way: by great endurance, in afflictions, hardships, 
calamities, 5 beatings, imprisonments, riots, labors, 
sleepless nights, hunger; 6 by purity, knowledge, 
patience, kindness, the Holy Spirit, genuine love; 7 by 
truthful speech, and the power of God; with the 
weapons of righteousness for the right hand and for 
the left; 8 through honor and dishonor, through 
slander and praise. We are treated as impostors, and 
yet are true; 9 as unknown, and yet well known; as 
dying, and behold, we live; as punished, and yet not 
killed; 10 as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet 
making many rich; as having nothing, yet possessing 
everything. 
11 We have spoken freely to you, Corinthians; our 
heart is wide open. 12 You are not restricted by us, but 
you are restricted in your own affections. 13 In return 
(I speak as to children) widen your hearts also. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 6:4-5 
“使徒保羅所表彰的重點…再⼀次是專注於苦難之中從神⽽來的堅忍毅⼒… 此毅⼒表彰了保羅是神的僕⼈…。” 
 “[T]he focus of Paul’s commendation…is once again on his divinely enabled endurance in the midst of adversity. […] 
[T]his endurance ‘commends’ Paul as a servant of God. […]”30 
1. 使徒保羅和他的同伴所經歷的苦難以什麼⽅式「表明」(4 節)了他們是神的僕⼈？In what ways do the many 

sufferings of Apostle Paul and his companions “commend” (v. 4) them as servants of God?   
2. 我有什麼因福⾳的關係⽽犧牲或受苦的經歷，是可以表明我基督徒⾝分的？ 

What sacrifices or hardships have I suffered for the sake of the gospel that I can point to as 
“commendations” to back up my identity as a Christian?   

 

                                                                    
 
30  Gary M. Burge, 2 Corinthians The NIV Application Commentary. Zondervan, Grand Rapids, MI, 2000 
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哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 6:8-10 
3. 思考在這些字句背後所描述的從事事⼯的⽣命所帶來的實際難處、真實的痛苦與掙扎。也思考所有信徒都被呼召來服

事的事實。Reflect on the real difficulties, the actual pain and struggle, which must lie behind words listed 
here that describe the life of ministry.  Reflect also on the fact that all believers are called to be ministers.   

4. 請思想第⼗節⾃相⽭盾的描述以及他們說到關於作神的僕⼈所帶來的榮耀和尊嚴。對此我能夠體會多少，特別是對於
我對基督徒⽣命的看法、我實際作為基督徒的經歷、和我對我⾃⼰⽣命的願景？Think of the paradoxes in v. 10, 
and what they say about the glory and dignity of being servants of God.  To what extent can I affirm these 
words as aptly describing my view of the Christian life, my actual experience as a Christian, and my 
personal vision for my life? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 6:14-7:1（新譯本） 
14

 你們和不信的⼈不可共負⼀軛，義和不法有甚麼相
同呢？光明和⿊暗怎能相通呢？ 15

 基督和彼列（“彼
列”是撒但的別名）怎能和諧呢？信的和不信的有甚
麼聯繫呢？ 16

  神的殿和偶像怎能協調呢？我們就是
永⽣ 神的殿，正如 神說： 
“我要住在他們中間， 
在他們中間來往； 
我要作他們的 神， 
他們要作我的⼦⺠。” 
17

 所以， 
“主說：你們要從他們中間出來， 
和他們分開， 
不可觸摸不潔淨的東⻄， 
我就收納你們。” 
18

 “我要作你們的⽗親， 
你們要作我的兒⼥。 
這是全能的主說的。” 
7 所以，親愛的，我們有了這些應許，就應該潔淨⾃
⼰，除去⾝體和⼼靈上的⼀切污穢，存著敬畏 神的
⼼，達到成聖的地步。 

2 CORINTHIANS 6:14-7:1 (ESV)  
14 Do not be unequally yoked with unbelievers. For what 
partnership has righteousness with lawlessness? Or what 
fellowship has light with darkness? 15 What accord has 
Christ with Belial? Or what portion does a believer share 
with an unbeliever? 16 What agreement has the temple of 
God with idols? For we are the temple of the living God; 
as God said, 

“I will make my dwelling among them and walk among 
them, 
    and I will be their God, 
    and they shall be my people. 
17 Therefore go out from their midst, 
    and be separate from them, says the Lord, 
and touch no unclean thing; 
    then I will welcome you, 
18 and I will be a father to you, 
    and you shall be sons and daughters to me, 
says the Lord Almighty.” 

7 Since we have these promises, beloved, let us cleanse 
ourselves from every defilement of body and spirit, 
bringing holiness to completion in the fear of God. 

 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 6:14-7:1 
1. 這段經⽂被理解為講述婚姻的關係。為什麼聖經反對基督徒與⾮基督徒結婚是個理智的結論呢？ 

This passage has been understood to apply most directly to marriage.  Why does it make sense for the 
Bible to oppose a marriage between a believer and an unbeliever? 

2. 我們作為「神的殿」的⾝份的第⼀個含意是什麼呢？ 
What is the first implication of accepting our identity as “the temple of God”? 

3. 「殿」這字意味著基督徒是應當如何應對這世俗的世界？ 
What does the word “temple” suggest in terms of Christian engagement with the world? 

4. 請思想以下字句「我們有了這些應許」。「你們要作我的兒⼥」(18 節)的應許，如何⿎勵我從「⼀切污穢」中來潔
淨⾃⼰和追求聖潔的⽣命？我有多專注於追求聖潔? 
Reflect on the words “since we have these promises.” How does the promise “you shall be my sons and 
daughters to me” (v. 18) motivate me toward cleansing myself “from every defilement” and pursuing 
holiness?  To what extent am I focused on growing in my holiness? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告. Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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CHAPTER 7 COMMENTARY 
 
v. 1: “Defilement ‘of body and spirit’ means that the entire person, 
externally and internally, is corrupted by idolatrous practices in 
much the same way that sexual relations with a prostitute 
corrupts both body and spirit (1 Cor 6:15–18). Paul still must 
convince some in Corinth that participation in anything publicly 
associated with idols endangers their spiritual lives. 

“Therefore Paul calls them to perfect their ‘holiness.’ The verb ‘to 
perfect’ (epitelein) means ‘to bring to completion,’ ‘to bring to its 
intended goal’ and does not mean that they are to become perfect.   
In the greetings of both letters to the Corinthians, Paul 
emphasizes that they have been set apart (1 Cor 1:2) and called to 
be ‘holy ones’ (‘saints,’ ‘those who are set apart,’ 1 Cor 1:2; 2 Cor 
1:1). Barnett comments, ‘The holiness that is to be perfected is 
covenantal rather than developmental or progressive in character.’ 
Holiness is ‘something that God gives to Christians (1 Cor 1:30; 
2 Thess 2:13) but also something Christians strive to complete (1 
Cor 7:34; 1 Thess 4:1–8; Rom 6:19), as well as something that 
God will ultimately complete (1 Thess 3:13).’”31 

vv. 8-9: “Paul’s sole object in giving rebuke was to enable people 
to be what they ought to be. By his rebuke he wished the 
Corinthians to see the real earnestness they possessed for him in 
spite of their disobedience and their trouble-making. Such a 
course might for the moment cause pain, but its ultimate object 
was not the pain; it was not to knock them down, but to lift them 
up; it was not to discourage them, but to encourage them; it was 
not simply to eradicate the evil, but to make the good grow.”32 

vv. 10-11: “A godly sorrow produces a true repentance, and a 
true repentance is one which demonstrates its sorrow by its 
deeds. The Corinthians proved their repentance by doing 
everything they could to mend the wretched situation that 
their thoughtless conduct had produced. Now they hated the 
sin they had committed, and even hated themselves for 
committing it, and they laboured to atone for it.   A worldly 
sorrow is not really sorrow at all in one sense but it is not 
sorrow for its sin or for the hurt it may have caused others; it 
is only resentment that it has been found out. If it got the 
chance to do the same thing again and thought it could 
                                                                    
 
31 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 8:1). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
32 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 8:1). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
	

escape the consequences, it would do it. A godly sorrow is a 
sorrow which has come to see the wrongness of the thing it 
did. It is not just the consequences of the thing it regrets; it 
hates the thing itself. We must be very careful that our 
sorrow for sin is not merely sorrow that we have been found 
out, but sorrow which, seeing the evil of the sinful thing is 
determined never to do it again and has dedicated the rest of 
its life to atone, by God’s grace, for what it has done.”33 

                                                                    
 
33 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 8:1). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 7:2-16（新譯本） 
2

 你們的⼼要容得下我們。我們沒有虧負過誰，沒有
損害過誰，也沒有佔過誰的便宜。 3

 我這樣說，不是
要定你們的罪，因為我從前說過，你們常在我們⼼
裡，甚⾄可以同⽣共死。 4

 我對你們⼤有信⼼，因你
們⽽感到⼗分光榮；我⼼裡滿有安慰，在我們的⼀切
患難中，格外充滿喜樂。 
5

 我們從前到了⾺其頓的時候，⾝體⼀點安寧也沒
有 ， 反 ⽽ 處 處 遭 受 患 難 ， 外 ⾯ 有 爭 戰 ， 裡 ⾯ 有 恐
懼。 6

 但那安慰灰⼼的⼈的 神，藉著提多來到，安
慰了我們； 7

 不但藉著他來，也藉著他從你們所得的
安慰，安慰了我們。他把你們的渴望、你們的哀慟和
你們對我的熱誠，都告訴了我們，因此我就更加歡喜
了。 8

 雖然我在那封信上使你們憂傷，但我現在並不
後悔；其實我曾經有點後悔，因為知道那封信使你們
憂傷，雖然只是暫時的。 9

 現在我快樂，不是因為你
們憂傷，⽽是因為你們的憂傷帶來了悔改。你們依照 
神的意思憂傷，凡事就不會因我們受到虧損。 10

 因為
依照 神的意思⽽有的憂傷，可以⽣出沒有懊悔的悔
改，以致得救；世俗的憂傷卻會招致死亡。 11

 看哪，
你們依照 神的意思憂傷，在你們中間就產⽣了怎樣
的熱情、申訴、憤慨、戰兢、渴望、熱誠、正義；你
們在各⽅⾯都表明了⾃⼰在那事上是清⽩的。 12

 因
此，從前我雖然寫過信給你們，卻不是為了那虧負⼈
的，也不是為了那受害的，⽽是在 神⾯前把你們對
我們的熱情，向你們顯現出來。 13

 因此，我們得了安
慰。 
在這安慰之外，我們因提多的喜樂就更加歡喜，因為
他的⼼從你們眾⼈那裡得到暢快。 14

 我若對他誇獎過
你們甚麼，也不覺得慚愧。我們對你們所說的是真
話，照樣，我們在提多⾯前誇獎你們的也是真的。
15

 並且他想起你們眾⼈的服從，怎樣恐懼戰兢地接待
他，他懷念你們的⼼就更加熱切了。 16

 現在我很歡
喜，因為在⼀切事上我對你們都有信⼼。 

2 CORINTHIANS 7:2-16 (ESV)  
2 Make room in your hearts for us. We have wronged no 
one, we have corrupted no one, we have taken advantage of 
no one. 3 I do not say this to condemn you, for I said before 
that you are in our hearts, to die together and to live 
together. 4 I am acting with great boldness toward you; I 
have great pride in you; I am filled with comfort. In all our 
affliction, I am overflowing with joy. 
5 For even when we came into Macedonia, our bodies had 
no rest, but we were afflicted at every turn—fighting 
without and fear within. 6 But God, who comforts the 
downcast, comforted us by the coming of Titus, 7 and not 
only by his coming but also by the comfort with which he 
was comforted by you, as he told us of your longing, your 
mourning, your zeal for me, so that I rejoiced still more. 
8 For even if I made you grieve with my letter, I do not 
regret it—though I did regret it, for I see that that letter 
grieved you, though only for a while. 9 As it is, I rejoice, not 
because you were grieved, but because you were grieved 
into repenting. For you felt a godly grief, so that you 
suffered no loss through us. 
10 For godly grief produces a repentance that leads to 
salvation without regret, whereas worldly grief produces 
death. 11 For see what earnestness this godly grief has 
produced in you, but also what eagerness to clear 
yourselves, what indignation, what fear, what longing, what 
zeal, what punishment! At every point you have proved 
yourselves innocent in the matter. 12 So although I wrote to 
you, it was not for the sake of the one who did the wrong, 
nor for the sake of the one who suffered the wrong, but in 
order that your earnestness for us might be revealed to you 
in the sight of God. 13 Therefore we are comforted. 

And besides our own comfort, we rejoiced still more at the 
joy of Titus, because his spirit has been refreshed by you all. 
14 For whatever boasts I made to him about you, I was not 
put to shame. But just as everything we said to you was true, 
so also our boasting before Titus has proved true. 15 And his 
affection for you is even greater, as he remembers the 
obedience of you all, how you received him with fear and 
trembling. 16 I rejoice, because I have complete confidence 
in you. 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 7:2-4 
1. 第⼆節中，使徒保羅懇求哥林多會眾說：“你們的⼼要容得下我們”，思想這對於⼀些哥林多⼈的回轉扮演了怎樣重

要的⾓⾊。Reflect on the facts Apostle Paul reminds the Corinthians of in v. 2 as he pleads with them to 
“make room in your hearts,” and how crucial this might have been for the turnaround of some of the 
Corinthians.   

2. 基於類似的理由，我是否需要在我⼼裡要容下某⼈？ 
Is there someone in my life for whom I need to “make room” in my heart on similar grounds? 

 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 7:8-9 
3. 試想如果使徒保羅因為害怕使哥林多會眾“憂傷”⽽沒有寄那封嚴厲的信，可能會有什麼後果。我是否經歷過因為害

怕傷害別⼈的感受或是冒犯別⼈，⽽閉⼝不語⾄關重要的真相？Think of what would have happened if Apostle 
Paul was afraid of causing the Corinthians “grief” and did not send the harsh letter.  Have there been times 
when I held back vital truth so that I would not hurt people’s feelings or offend them?   

4. 從“憂傷帶來悔改”和“依照神的意思憂傷”這些話中，在關於為罪⽽感到痛苦以及責備罪⾏的重要性上，我都學到

了甚麼？What do the phrases “grieved into repenting” and “godly grief” (v. 9)  teach me about the value of 
emotional pain over sin, and the value of correction?   

5. 我是否在某些形式上拒絕承受對於⾃⼰的罪的憂傷和悲痛？ 
Are there ways in which I refuse to tolerate a sense of grief or sorrow over my sins? 

6. 回想我曾被別⼈指出我的罪，我的“⼼容得下”那個⼈，并“依照神的意思憂傷”帶來悔改的⼀次經歷。 
Recount a time when I was confronted by someone over my sin, and I “opened my heart” (see v. 2) toward 
that person, and so was led to experience “godly grief” that led to repentance. 

 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 7:10-16 
“‘悔改’包括明⽩⾃⼰對上帝犯錯⽽帶來的懊悔和⾏為上向新⽅向邁出轉變的第⼀步。因此，雖然‘悔改’的效果需要⻑
期才能顯明，‘悔改’可以通過態度和⾏為上初始的轉變體現出來。” 

“依照神的意思憂傷產⽣真正的悔改，⽽真正的悔改通過⾏為來體現憂傷。” 
“‘Repentance’ includes both the remorse that comes from recognizing that one has wronged God and its consequent 
resolve to reverse one’s behavior as seen in the first steps in that new direction. Therefore, though its consequences 
are long-term, repentance is indicated by an initial change in both attitude and action.”34 
“A godly sorrow produces a true repentance, and a true repentance is one which demonstrates its sorrow by its 
deeds.”35 
7. “依照神的意思憂傷”產⽣什麼？這告訴我關於悔改的過程的什麼？ 

What does godly grief produce?  What does this tell me about the process of repentance? 
8. 使徒保羅通過他們對待提多的態度確信他們有悔改，我從中可以學到什麼？對於那些被上帝使⽤⽽帶領我悔改的⼈，

我的態度如何？What can I learn from the fact that Apostle Paul was convinced of their repentance in their 
treatment of Titus?  What is my attitude towards people God uses to initiate repentance? 
 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 7:4-9, 12-16 
“教会往往無法在困境中經歷深刻⼜持久的喜乐，因为我們不再從⽣活在信仰群體中取得認同感。我們所愛的，讓我們感到
興奮的，不再是關乎屬神的⼈們的成⻑過程。令我們感到滿⾜的根源不再是教會越來越效法基督，⽽是我們個⼈境遇是否順

利。相反的，我們⽆法对罪感到悲伤，因为我们厌恶的，以及我們因此⽽感到懊悔的不再围绕着上帝在我們⽣命中是谁這⼀
事實。让我們感到难过的不再是我們的罪的毒鈎，⽽是我們未能实现的梦想和缺失随⼼所欲的⾃由所带来的失落。” 
“All too often the church is likewise emaciated when it comes to experiencing deep and lasting joy in the midst of 
adversity because we no longer gain our identity by living within the community of faith. What we love, and therefore 
what we get excited about, is no longer wrapped up with the progress of God’s people. The basis of our contentment 
is not the growing Christ-likeness of our church, but the comfort level of our personal circumstances. Conversely, we 

                                                                    
 
34 Scott J. Hafemann, “Commentary on 2 Corinthians” In NIV Application Commentary, New Testament: 2 Corinthians. By Scott J. Hafemann, 42-11. 
Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000. 
35 William Barclay, The Letters to the Corinthians., Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  Westminster Press, 1975). 227. 
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are famished when it comes to feeling grief over sin because what we hate, and therefore what we feel remorse about, 
no longer revolves around the reality of who God is in our midst. What makes us sad is no longer the sting of our sin, 
but the frustration of our failed dreams and the lack of freedom to get whatever we want.”36 
9. 注意所有出現的“喜樂”，“快樂”，“安慰”，“暢快”的詞彙。我是否能夠體會看到別⼈從罪中悔改，在基督⾥成

⻑ ⽽ 帶 來 的 喜 樂 與 安 慰 ？ Notice all the occurrences of words like “joy,” “rejoice,” “comforted,” and 
“refreshed.”  Do I know the joy and comfort of seeing people repent of their sins and grow in Christ?   

 
 
  

                                                                    
 
36 Scott J. Hafemann, “Commentary on 2 Corinthians” In NIV Application Commentary, New Testament: 2 Corinthians. By Scott J. Hafemann, 42-11. 
Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000. 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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CHAPTER 8 COMMENTARY 

v. 1: “One of the schemes that lay nearest to Paul’s heart was 
the collection that he was organizing for the Church of 
Jerusalem. This was the Mother Church but she was poor, and 
it was Paul’s desire that all the Gentiles’ Churches should 
remember and help that Church which was their mother in the 
faith. So here he reminds the Corinthians of their duty and 
urges them to generosity.”37 

v. 2-5: “The Macedonians experienced an upwelling of 
generosity during a severe test of affliction. The New 
Testament evidence suggests that they were no strangers to 
persecution (see Acts 16:20; 17:50; Phil 1:29–30; 1 Thess 1:6; 
2:14; 3:3–4). […] 

“The Macedonians also suffered from extreme poverty that 
Paul vividly expresses as ‘down to depths of poverty.’ 
Persecution and social ostracism probably caused this rock 
bottom poverty. Their poverty matches that of the saints in 
Jerusalem that was also caused by persecution and may have 
generated their empathy with them.  In spite of persecution and 
poverty, they experienced an abundance of joy, which resulted 
in a wealth of generosity (the Greek uses cognates, ‘the 
abundance of their joy abounded …’).  

“In the New Testament the Christian’s experience of joy has no 
correlation to his or her outward circumstances. Paradoxically, 
Christians can experience joy in the midst of great persecution 
and personal suffering.  Poverty overflowing into wealth also 
may seem paradoxical, but it fits the crazy-quilt logic of the 
gospel: joy + severe affliction + poverty = wealth. Here, wealth 
relates to a wealth of generosity and joy multiplied.”38 

“He tells them how generous the Macedonian Churches had 
been. They were poor and in trouble but they gave all they had, 
far more than anyone could have expected. At the Jews Feast of 
Purim there is a regulation which says that, however poor a 
man is, he must find someone poorer than himself and give 
him a gift. It is not always those who are most wealthy who are 
most generous; often those who have least to give are the most 
ready to give. As the common saying has it, ‘It is the poor who 
help the poor,’ because they know what poverty is like.’”39 

vv. 10-11: “Paul does not command them on this matter but 
does give them authoritative counsel (see 1 Cor 7:25, 40). He 
wants to motivate them through reasoning since genuine 
benevolence for others is not something that is created by dint 
of a command. He also does not want to seem to criticize them, 
                                                                    
 
37 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in the University of Glasgow, 
Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. ed. (2 Co 8:16). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
38 David E. Garland, (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic ed.). Logos Library System; 
The New American Commentary (366). Nashville: Broadman & Holman Publishers. 
39 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in the University of 
Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. ed. (2 Co 8:16). Philadelphia: The 
Westminster Press. 
	

but he does want to tell him what he thinks is best. Their 
original intention was good, but if they do not carry it out, it 
would make them look bad. Paul shows his affirming 
leadership style by praising what can be praised, namely, their 
willingness to commit to the ministry in the first place, and by 
permitting ‘the Corinthians’ self-respect to function as an 
internal incentive.’* But he clearly, if subtly, communicates that 
talk is cheap; now is the time to produce. Boswell’s old adage 
that the road to hell is paved with good intentions applies. 
Therefore Paul thinks it is in their best interest to complete 
what they were so willing to start because: (1) they have already 
begun and they should not leave something undone (8:11); (2) 
nothing is accomplished if what is started is not finished; (3) 
they get no credit for initial enthusiasm that disintegrates 
before the task is finished.”40 

vv. 13-15: “Stinginess has a way of expressing itself through 
suspicion of others and rationalizing its tightfisted ways. Paul is 
aware that some miserly members of the congregation might 
gripe, ‘Others will be profiting from our hard earned money.’ 
‘We have to bear the brunt of the burden while the poor get 
rich off us.’ ‘We have enough financial troubles of our own, 
why should we have to help others we do not even know?’ Paul 
is realistic; unless one has the spirit of Christ, one does not 
want to bear a greater burden so that others might be relieved. 
He therefore tries to deflect any possible complaint by assuring 
them that the Jerusalem church is not going to live the high life 
from these gifts.”41 

vv. 19-20: Money is a sensitive issue and frequently sparks 
controversy, and Paul reminds them that this fund is a ‘grace’ 
that is ‘being ministered’ by us for the purpose of bringing glory 
to the Lord and to show our good will (8:19). Then he explains 
that he is taking every precaution to be above reproach. By 
having these well-known representatives from Macedonia 
accompany Titus, Paul makes it clear that he does not intend 
for this project to line his own pockets. With someone 
appointed by other churches and not by Paul, there can be no 
doubts about his own honesty regarding what will happen to 
the funds. Paul recognizes that the power of one’s witness 
corresponds directly to one’s reputation for integrity. He cannot 
allow the project to become shrouded in malicious rumors that 
all is not above board. He therefore takes steps to ensure that 
there be not the slightest hint of any impropriety.42 

                                                                    
 
* Murphy-O’Connor, The Theology of the Second Letter to the Corinthians, 84. 
40 David E. Garland (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic ed.). Logos Library 
System; The New American Commentary (379). Nashville: Broadman & Holman 
Publishers. 
41 David E. Garland, (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic ed.). Logos Library 
System; The New American Commentary (382). Nashville: Broadman & Holman 
Publishers. 
42 David E. Garland, (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic ed.). Logos Library 
System; The New American Commentary (393). Nashville: Broadman & Holman 
Publishers. 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 8:1-15 （新譯本） 
1 弟兄們，我現在把神賜給⾺其頓眾教會的恩典告訴你
們： 2 他們在患難中受到極⼤的考驗的時候，他們滿溢
的喜樂和極度的貧乏，匯流出豐厚的慷慨來。 3 我可以
作證，他們是按著能⼒，並且是超過了能⼒，⾃願地 4 

再三懇求我們，准許他們在供應聖徒的事上有分。 5 他
們超過了我們所期望的，照著 神的旨意，先把⾃⼰獻 
給主，然後獻給我們。 6 因此，我們勉勵提多，既然開
始了這慈善的事，就應當在你們那裡把這事辦好。 7 你
們在⼀切事上，就如信⼼，⼝才，知識，熱情和愛我們
的⼼，既然都是富⾜的，那麼，在這慈善的事上，也要
顯出你們是富⾜的。 
8 我這樣說，不是吩咐你們，⽽是藉著別⼈的熱⼼來考
驗你們的愛⼼是否真實。 9 你們是知道我們的主耶穌基
督的恩典的：他本來富⾜，卻為你們成了貧窮，要使你
們因他的貧窮成為富⾜。 10 我在這裡表⽰我的意⾒，這
對你們是有益的：你們不僅⼀年前就在辦這事，⽽且早
就想這樣作了， 11 現在就應當把這事辦好；這樣，你們
既然有願意作的⼼，因著你們盡了⾃⼰所能的，就可以
完成。 12 因為⼈要是有願意作的⼼，按照他所有的，必
蒙悅納，不是按照他所沒有的。 13 這不是要別⼈輕省，
你們受累，⽽是要⼤家都均等。 14 現在你們富裕，就要
補助他們的缺乏，到了他們富裕的時候，也可以補助你
們的缺乏，這樣就均等了； 15 正如經上所記：“多的，
沒有剩餘，少的，也不缺乏。” 

2 CORINTHIANS 8:1-15 (ESV)  
1 We want you to know, brothers, about the grace of God that 
has been given among the churches of Macedonia, 2 for in a 
severe test of affliction, their abundance of joy and their 
extreme poverty have overflowed in a wealth of generosity on 
their part. 3 For they gave according to their means, as I can 
testify, and beyond their means, of their own accord, 4 begging 
us earnestly for the favor of taking part in the relief of the 
saints— 5 and this, not as we expected, but they gave 
themselves first to the Lord and then by the will of God to us. 
6 Accordingly, we urged Titus that as he had started, so he 
should complete among you this act of grace. 7 But as you 
excel in everything—in faith, in speech, in knowledge, in all 
earnestness, and in our love for you—see that you excel in this 
act of grace also. 
8 I say this not as a command, but to prove by the earnestness 
of others that your love also is genuine. 9 For you know the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for 
your sake he became poor, so that you by his poverty might 
become rich. 10 And in this matter I give my judgment: this 
benefits you, who a year ago started not only to do this work 
but also to desire to do it. 11 So now finish doing it as well, so 
that your readiness in desiring it may be matched by your 
completing it out of what you have. 12 For if the readiness is 
there, it is acceptable according to what a person has, not 
according to what he does not have. 13 For I do not mean that 
others should be eased and you burdened, but that as a matter 
of fairness 14 your abundance at the present time should supply 
their need, so that their abundance may supply your need, that 
there may be fairness. 15 As it is written, “Whoever gathered 
much had nothing left over, and whoever gathered little had 
no lack.” 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 8:1-7 
1. ⽂中⽤了哪些對⽐的詞語來描述⾺其頓教會？ 

What are some contrasting words that describe the Macedonian church? 
2. 什麼是慷慨和喜樂的來源？What does this say about the source of generosity and joy? 
3. 我是否有在“超過[⾃⼰]能⼒”的情況下向神奉獻？這是怎樣的體驗？Have I ever given “beyond [my] means” to 

God?  What was this experience like? 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 8:8-9 
4. 使徒保羅說，哥林多會眾的愛⼼是否真實可以藉著與其他教會的熱⼼來⽐較⽽證實。那麼有哪些客觀的標準我可以⽤

來檢驗我對基督的忠⼼的真實性？Apostle Paul says that the genuineness of the Corinthians’ love will be 
proved by comparison to the earnestness of other churches.  What are some objective criteria I can examine 
to gauge the authenticity of my devotion to Christ? 
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5. 思考“他本來富⾜，卻為「我」成為貧窮，要使「我」因他的貧窮成為富⾜”這個事實。Meditate on the fact that 
“for [my sake Christ] became poor, so that [I] by his poverty might become rich.”   

6. 在我的⽣命中，通過我的犧牲，有哪些⼈可以得到富⾜？Who are the people in my life I can enrich through my 
sacrifices?  

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 8:10-12  
7. 想⼀想過去對神的承諾，或是⼀些我曾經想要做的愛的⼯作和給予。我需要在哪些⽅⾯接受 11 節中的挑戰，去“辦好”

我開始的⼯作，或是“完成”我曾經“願意做的”事情? Think about some past commitments to God, or some 
work of love or giving I once had a desire to do.  In what ways do I need to heed the challenge in v. 11 to 
“finish doing” what I started, or “completing” something I once had a “readiness in desiring” to do?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 8:12-24 （新譯本） 
12 因為⼈要是有願意作的⼼，按照他所有的，必蒙悅
納，不是按照他所沒有的。13 這不是要別⼈輕省，你們
受累，⽽是要⼤家都均等。 14 現在你們富裕，就要補助
他們的缺乏，到了他們富裕的時候，也可以補助你們的
缺乏，這樣就均等了； 15 正如經上所記：“多的，沒有
剩餘，少的，也不缺乏。” 
16 感謝 神，他把我對你們那樣的熱情，放在提多的⼼
裡。 17 提多⼀⽅⾯接受了勸勉，但他⾃⼰更加熱⼼，⾃
願到你們那裡去。  18 我們還派了⼀位弟兄和他同去，
（這⼈在福⾳的事⼯上，得到了眾教會的稱讚。 19 不但
這樣，眾教會更選派了他作我們的旅伴。我們辦理這慈
善的事，是為了主的榮耀，也是為了我們的⼼願。）
20 免 得 有 ⼈ 因 為 我 們 經 管 的 捐 款 太 多 ， 就 毀 謗 我
們。 21 因為我們努⼒去作的，不僅是主認為是美的事，
也是眾⼈認為是美的事。 22 我們還派了另⼀位弟兄與他
們同去；我們在許多的事上多次考驗過他，知道他很熱
⼼；現在他對你們⼤有信⼼，就更加熱⼼了。 23 ⾄於提
多，他是我的同伴，為你們的緣故作了我的同⼯；還有
我們那兩位弟兄，他們是眾教會所派的，是基督的榮
耀。 24 所以，你們要在眾教會⾯前，向他們證明你們的
愛⼼和我們所誇耀你們的。 

 

2 CORINTHIANS 8:12-24 (ESV)  
12 For if the readiness is there, it is acceptable according to 
what a person has, not according to what he does not have. 
13 For I do not mean that others should be eased and you 
burdened, but that as a matter of fairness 14 your abundance 
at the present time should supply their need, so that their 
abundance may supply your need, that there may be 
fairness. 15 As it is written, “Whoever gathered much had 
nothing left over, and whoever gathered little had no lack.” 
16 But thanks be to God, who put into the heart of Titus the 
same earnest care I have for you. 17 For he not only 
accepted our appeal, but being himself very earnest he is 
going to you of his own accord. 18 With him we are sending 
the brother who is famous among all the churches for his 
preaching of the gospel. 19 And not only that, but he has 
been appointed by the churches to travel with us as we carry 
out this act of grace that is being ministered by us, for the 
glory of the Lord himself and to show our good will. 20 We 
take this course so that no one should blame us about this 
generous gift that is being administered by us, 21 for we aim 
at what is honorable not only in the Lord's sight but also in 
the sight of man. 22 And with them we are sending our 
brother whom we have often tested and found earnest in 
many matters, but who is now more earnest than ever 
because of his great confidence in you. 23 As for Titus, he is 
my partner and fellow worker for your benefit. And as for 
our brothers, they are messengers of the churches, the glory 
of Christ. 24 So give proof before the churches of your love 
and of our boasting about you to these men. 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 8:13-15 
1. 在信仰的團體中，我如何經歷了 14-15 節中所描述的？ 

In what way have I experienced verses 14-15 through the community of faith? 
2. 第 13 和 14 節中的詞“均等”字⾯上的意思就是“平等”。從這句話“這樣就平等了”中，思考它對信徒間的物質分

享意味著甚麼？The word “fairness” in verses 13 and 14 means literally, “equality.” Meditate on the 
implications for Christian sharing arising from the words “that there might be equality.”   

 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 8:18-22 
3. 思考使徒保羅為了避免“毀謗”和爭取做“眾⼈認為”是“美的事”所採取的步驟。在我的⽣活中，有沒有哪些情況

需要這樣的預⾒，以便避免作為基督⾒證⼈可能受到的批評？Think about the steps Apostle Paul takes to avoid 
“blame” and to aim for “what is honorable” in the “sight of man.” Are there situations in my life that call for 
this kind of forethought to avoid possible criticism as a Christian witness?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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CHAPTER 9 COMMENTARY 

vv. 1-5: Paul is dealing with the collection for the saints at 
Jerusalem. But now it becomes clear that he has been 
encouraging the Corinthians to generosity by quoting the 
example of the Macedonians (8:1–5), and at the same time 
encouraging the Macedonians by quoting the Corinthians! And 
now he is just a little afraid that the Corinthians may let him 
down!43  

“[T]he real way to give is under love’s compulsion, to give because 
one cannot help giving, to give because the sight of a soul in need 
wakens a desire that cannot be stilled. This is in fact to give in 
God’s way; it was because he so loved the world that he gave his 
Son. 

“Paul’s great desire is that the gift of the Corinthians should be 
ready and not have to be collected at the last moment.”44 

vv. 6-9: “Paul insists that no man was ever the loser because he 
was generous. Giving is like sowing seed. The man who sows 
with a sparing hand cannot hope for anything but a meagre 
harvest, but the man who sows with a generous hand will in due 
time reap a generous return. The New Testament is an extremely 
practical book and one of its great features is that it is never afraid 
of the reward motive. It never says that goodness is all to no 
purpose. It never forgets that something new and wonderful 
enters into the life of the man who accepts God’s command as 
his law. 

“But the rewards that the New Testament envisages are never 
material. It promises not the wealth of things, but the wealth of 
the heart and of the spirit.”45 

vv. 10-15: “[Paul] holds that giving does wonderful things for 
three different persons. 

“(i) It does something for others. (a) It relieves their need. Many a 
time, when a man was at his wit’s end, a gift from someone else 

                                                                    
 
43 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 9:6). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
44 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 9:6). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
45 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 10:1). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
46 The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in 
the University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. 
ed. (2 Co 10:1). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
 

has seemed nothing less than a gift from heaven. (b) It restores 
their faith in their fellow men. It often happens that, when a man 
is in need, he grows embittered and feels himself neglected. It is 
then that a gift shows him that love and kindness are not dead. (c) 
It makes them thank God. A gift in a time of need is something 
which brings not only our love but also God’s love into the lives 
of others. 

“(ii) It does something for ourselves. (a) It guarantees our 
Christian profession. In the case of the Corinthians that was 
specially important. No doubt the Jerusalem Church, which was 
almost entirely Jewish, still regarded the Gentiles with suspicion 
and wondered in its heart of hearts if Christianity could be for 
them at all. The very fact of the gift of the Gentile Churches 
must have guaranteed to them the reality of Gentile Christianity. 
If a man is generous it enables others to see that he has turned his 
Christianity not only into words but into deeds as well. (b) It wins 
us both the love and the prayers of others. What is needed in this 
world more than anything else is something which will link a 
man to his fellow men. There is nothing so precious as fellowship, 
and generosity is an essential step on the way to real union 
between man and man. 

“(iii) It does something for God. It makes prayers of thanksgiving 
go up to him. Men see our good deeds and glorify not us but 
God. It is a tremendous thing that something we can do can turn 
men’s hearts to God, for that means that something we can do 
can bring joy to him. 

“Finally, Paul turns the thoughts of the Corinthians to the gift of 
God in Jesus Christ, a gift whose wonder can never be exhausted 
and whose story can never be fully told; and, in so doing, he says 
to them, ‘Can you, who have been so generously treated by God, 
be anything else but generous to your fellow men?’”46 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 9:1-15（新譯本） 
1 關於供應聖徒的事，我本來沒有寫信給你們的必、
要， 2 因為我知道你們有這個⼼願。我對⾺其頓⼈稱讚
你們，說：“亞該亞⼈去年已經預備好了。”你們的熱
⼼就激勵了許多的⼈。 3 我派了那幾位弟兄前來，為了
要使我們在這事上對你們的稱讚不⾄落空，好讓你們可
以照著我所說的準備妥當， 4 免得⼀旦⾺其頓⼈和我⼀
同來到的時候，⾒你們還沒有準備好，我們就因為這樣
信任你們⽽感到羞愧，你們就更不⽤說了。 5 因此，我
認為必須勸那幾位弟兄先到你們那裡去，使你們事先籌
⾜從前所答應的捐款。那麼，你們這樣的準備，就是出
於樂意的，不是勉強的。 
6 還有，少種的少收，多種的多收。 7 各⼈要照著⼼裡所
決定的捐輸，不要為難，不必勉強，因為捐得樂意的
⼈，是 神所喜愛的。 8  神能把各樣的恩惠多多地加
給你們，使你們凡事常常充⾜，多作各樣的善事。 9 如
經上所說： 

“他廣施錢財，賙濟窮⼈；他的仁義，存到永遠。” 
10 但那賜種⼦給撒種的，⼜賜⻝物給⼈吃的 神，必定
把種⼦加倍地供給你們，也必增添你們的義果。 11 你們
既然凡事富裕，就可以慷慨地捐輸，使眾⼈藉著我們，
對 神⽣出感謝的⼼。 12 因為這供應的事，不僅補⾜了
聖徒的缺乏，也使許多⼈對 神感謝的⼼格外增
多。 13 眾聖徒因為你們承認和服從了基督的福⾳，並且
慷慨地捐輸給他們和眾⼈，藉著你們在這供應的事上所
得的憑據，就把榮耀歸給 神。14 因著 神在你們⾝上
的厚恩，他們就為你們禱告，切切地想念你們。 15 感謝 
神，他的恩賜難以形容。 

2 CORINTHIANS 9:1-15 (ESV)  
1 Now it is superfluous for me to write to you about the 
ministry for the saints, 2 for I know your readiness, of which 
I boast about you to the people of Macedonia, saying that 
Achaia has been ready since last year. And your zeal has 
stirred up most of them. 3 But I am sending the brothers so 
that our boasting about you may not prove empty in this 
matter, so that you may be ready, as I said you would be. 
4 Otherwise, if some Macedonians come with me and find 
that you are not ready, we would be humiliated—to say 
nothing of you—for being so confident. 5 So I thought it 
necessary to urge the brothers to go on ahead to you and 
arrange in advance for the gift you have promised, so that it 
may be ready as a willing gift, not as an exaction. 
6 The point is this: whoever sows sparingly will also reap 
sparingly, and whoever sows bountifully will also reap 
bountifully. 7 Each one must give as he has decided in his 
heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a 
cheerful giver. 8 And God is able to make all grace abound 
to you, so that having all sufficiency in all things at all times, 
you may abound in every good work. 9 As it is written, 

“He has distributed freely, he has given to the poor; 
    his righteousness endures forever.” 
10 He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food 
will supply and multiply your seed for sowing and increase 
the harvest of your righteousness. 11 You will be enriched in 
every way to be generous in every way, which through us 
will produce thanksgiving to God. 12 For the ministry of this 
service is not only supplying the needs of the saints but is 
also overflowing in many thanksgivings to God. 13 By their 
approval of this service, they will glorify God because of 
your submission that comes from your confession of the 
gospel of Christ, and the generosity of your contribution for 
them and for all others, 14 while they long for you and pray 
for you, because of the surpassing grace of God upon you. 
15 Thanks be to God for his inexpressible gift! 

 
 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 9:1-7 
[⾺其頓指的是在腓⽴⽐和帖撒羅尼迦教會所處的區域;亞該亞指的是哥林多所在的區域。] 
[Macedonia refers to the region where the church at Philippi and Thessalonica were located; Achaia refers to the area 
where Corinth was located.] 
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1. 使徒保羅在說明他了解哥林多教會供應聖徒的⼼願後，仍然提前派了那幾位弟兄先到哥林多教會去，為了要使他們在
這事上對哥林多教會的稱讚不⾄落空，我可以從中學到什麼? What can I learn from the fact that Apostle Paul, 
after saying that he knew about their readiness to help, still sent the brothers to the Corinthians ahead of 
time to ensure that his boasting about them would not prove to be empty?  

2. 這是否與第 7 節相互⽭盾？Does this contradict v. 7?  
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 9:6-10 
3. ⽣活中哪些地⽅也反應了這⼀真理：“少種的少收，多種的多收”？ 

In what ways is it generally true of life that “whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever 
sows bountifully will also reap bountifully”? 

4. 在哪些⽅⾯我有多種⽽在哪些⽅⾯我有少種？What are the areas in which I have sown sparingly and areas in 
which I have sown bountifully? 

5. 思想第 8 節的承諾。祈禱我可以在神的恩典中凡事常常充⾜，以多作各樣的善事。也為另⼀個⼈如此代禱。 
Reflect on the promise of v. 8.  Pray that I will experience sufficiency in God’s grace in all things at all times, 
so that I can abound in every good work.  Pray this prayer of blessing for someone else. 

 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 9:10-15 

6. 在我的⽣命中，我如何經歷了第 10 節？In what ways have I experienced v. 10 in my life? 
7. 根據第 11 節，財富是為了甚麼？我在這⽅⾯是否忠實？ 

What is the purpose of riches according to v. 11, and to what extent have I been faithful to this? 
 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 9:12-14  
8. ⼀個教會的慷慨與順服能夠在神的國中繁衍並產⽣反響，思想使徒保羅對此的熱切期望。並思考還有甚麼其它使⽤⾦

錢的⽅法可以實現這樣的事。Reflect on Apostle Paul’s eager anticipation of how one church’s generosity and 
obedience will reverberate and multiply throughout God’s kingdom, and consider what other possible uses 
of money can achieve such a thing. 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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CHAPTER 10 COMMENTARY 

vv. 1-2: “After pleading for the Corinthians to renew their 
zeal for the collection for the saints of Jerusalem, Paul takes 
up again his own cause and the issue of his supposed lack of 
boldness when he is at close quarters with the Corinthians. 
He makes clear that he is not spoiling for a fight. He does 
not want to have to be hard on them when he next returns to 
Corinth, but he does want to remove all doubts about his 
supposed shortage of courage in face-to-face confrontations. 
He is fully prepared to confront them in person. Paul 
launches this appeal to cut off any possible support for the 
meddling false apostles so that his upcoming visit will not be 
another painful one. His entreaty in vv. 1–2 introduces two 
key ideas that he will address: (1) the mistaken opinion of 
some that he wavers between boldness in his letters and 
timidity in person, and (2) his own conviction that his style 
of ministry is modeled after Christ.”47 

vv. 3-6: “The opponents think that Paul is ‘humble,’ but he 
will not cower and grovel before his detractors. He employs a 
series of martial metaphors in 10:3-6 to reinforce this point. 
He wages war (10:3); he has weapons of warfare to destroy 
strongholds (10:4); he tears down raised obstacles (10:5); he 
takes captives (10:6); and he stands on military alert, ready to 
punish the rebels (10:6). […] ‘To wage war according to the 
flesh’ (NIV, ‘to wage war as the world does’) means that one 
relies on flimsy human resources that are void of any divine 
power and that one is likely to resort to shameful, 
underhanded means to gain the desired victory. Paul’s 
methods are not fleshly methods. He does not rely on 
cunning or deception to insure that he will win. His power is 
God’s power, which means that he fights according to God’s 
rules of engagement. He has an arsenal of powerful, divine 
weapons at his disposal. […] 

“Paul therefore has every intention of taking captive every 
thought for Christ. The word translated ‘thought’ (noema) is 
rendered elsewhere as ‘mind’ and ‘design.’ It is connected in 
this letter to the activities of Satan, either as part of Satan’s 
designs to outwit us (2:11), or as the object of Satan’s assault. 
In 3:14 the minds of the Israelites were hardened, 
necessitating Moses’ veil. In 4:4 Paul says that the minds of 
unbelievers have been blinded by the God of this world to 

                                                                    
 
47 David E. Garland, (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic ed.). 
Logos Library System; The New American Commentary (425). Nashville: 
Broadman & Holman Publishers. 

keep them from seeing the light of gospel of the glory of 
Christ. In 11:3 he candidly says that Satan has ensnared the 
Corinthians ‘thoughts’ in the same way he deceived Eve. 
Satan holds their minds hostage, and Paul is prepared to 
fight a pitched battle to liberate them.”48 

vv. 7-18: “Paul continues to answer his critics; and we are 
faced with the same problem that we are hearing only one 
side of the argument and can only deduce what the criticisms 
were from Paul’s reply to them. 

“(i) It seems clear that at least some of Paul’s opponents 
asserted that he did not belong to Christ in the same way as 
they did. Perhaps they were still casting up at him the fact 
that once he had been the arch-persecutor of the Church. 
Perhaps they claimed special knowledge. Perhaps they 
claimed a special holiness. In any event they looked down on 
Paul and glorified themselves and their own relationship to 
Christ. 

“Any religion which makes a man look down upon his fellow 
men and think himself better than they, is not true religion. 
[…] There can be no finer definition of the Church than a 
fellowship of forgiven sinners. When a man realizes that it is to 
such a fellowship he belongs there is no longer any room for 
pride. The trouble with the arrogant Christian is that he feels 
rather that Christ belongs to him than that he belongs to 
Christ.”49 

                                                                    
 
48 David E. Garland, (2001, c1999). Vol. 29: 2 Corinthians (electronic ed.). 
Logos Library System; The New American Commentary (433). Nashville: 
Broadman & Holman Publishers. 
 49The Letters to the Corinthians. 2000, c1975 (W. Barclay, lecturer in the 
University of Glasgow, Ed.). The Daily Study Bible series, Rev. ed. (2 Co 
11:1). Philadelphia: The Westminster Press. 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 10:1-18 （新譯本） 
1 我保羅與你們⾒⾯的時候是謙卑的，不在你們那裡的時
候，卻是放膽的。現在我親⾃以基督的謙遜溫柔勸你
們， 2 求你們使我在你們那裡的時候，不要滿有⾃信地
放膽對你們，我認為要以這樣的⾃信，勇敢地對付那些
以為我們是照著世俗的標準⾏事的⼈。 3 我們雖然在世
上⾏事，卻不是按照世俗的⽅式作戰， 4 因為我們作戰
所⽤的兵器，不是屬於這世界的，⽽是在 神⾯前有能
⼒的，可以攻陷堅固的堡壘， 5 攻破詭辯，和做來阻擋
⼈認識 神的⼀切⾼牆，並且把⼀切⼼意奪回來，順服
基督。 6 我們已經準備好了，等你們完全順服的時候，
就懲罰所有不順從的⼈。 
7 你們看事情，只看表⾯。如果有⼈⾃信是屬於基督的，
他就應該再想⼀想：他是屬於基督的，同樣，我們也是
屬於基督的。  8 主把權柄賜給我們，是為了要造就你
們，不是要破壞你們，就算我為這權柄誇⼝過分了⼀
點，也不會覺得慚愧。  9 不要以為我寫信是⽤來嚇你
們。 10 因為有⼈說：“他的信⼜嚴厲⼜強硬，他本⼈卻
其貌不揚，⾔語粗俗。” 11 說這話的⼈要想⼀想，我們
不在你們那裡的時候，信上怎樣寫，我們來到的時候也
會怎樣作。 
12 我們不敢和那些⾃我推薦的⼈相提並論；他們拿⾃⼰
來量⾃⼰，拿⾃⼰來⽐⾃⼰，實在不⼤聰明。 13 我們所
誇的，並沒有越過範圍，⽽是在 神量給我們的界限之
內；這界限⼀直延伸到你們那裡。 14 如果我們沒有到過
你們那裡，現在就⾃誇得過分了；但事實上，我們早就
把基督的福⾳傳到你們那裡了。  15 我們並沒有越過範
圍，拿別⼈的勞苦來誇⼝。我們盼望隨著你們信⼼的增
⻑，我們的界限就因你們⽽⼤⼤擴展， 16 使我們可以把
福⾳傳到你們以外的地⽅。別⼈在他的界限以內所完成
的⼯作，我們不會拿來誇⼝的。 17 誇⼝的應當靠著主誇
⼝， 18 因為蒙悅納的，不是⾃我推薦的⼈，⽽是主所推
薦的⼈。 
 

2 CORINTHIANS 10:1-18 (ESV)  
1 I, Paul, myself entreat you, by the meekness and gentleness 
of Christ—I who am humble when face to face with you, 
but bold toward you when I am away!— 2 I beg of you that 
when I am present I may not have to show boldness with 
such confidence as I count on showing against some who 
suspect us of walking according to the flesh. 3 For though 
we walk in the flesh, we are not waging war according to the 
flesh. 4 For the weapons of our warfare are not of the flesh 
but have divine power to destroy strongholds. 5 We destroy 
arguments and every lofty opinion raised against the 
knowledge of God, and take every thought captive to obey 
Christ, 6 being ready to punish every disobedience, when 
your obedience is complete. 
7 Look at what is before your eyes. If anyone is confident 
that he is Christ's, let him remind himself that just as he is 
Christ's, so also are we. 8 For even if I boast a little too 
much of our authority, which the Lord gave for building 
you up and not for destroying you, I will not be ashamed. 9 I 
do not want to appear to be frightening you with my letters. 
10 For they say, “His letters are weighty and strong, but his 
bodily presence is weak, and his speech of no account.” 
11 Let such a person understand that what we say by letter 
when absent, we do when present. 12 Not that we dare to 
classify or compare ourselves with some of those who are 
commending themselves. But when they measure 
themselves by one another and compare themselves with 
one another, they are without understanding. 
13 But we will not boast beyond limits, but will boast only 
with regard to the area of influence God assigned to us, to 
reach even to you. 14 For we are not overextending 
ourselves, as though we did not reach you. For we were the 
first to come all the way to you with the gospel of Christ. 
15 We do not boast beyond limit in the labors of others. But 
our hope is that as your faith increases, our area of influence 
among you may be greatly enlarged, 16 so that we may 
preach the gospel in lands beyond you, without boasting of 
work already done in another's area of influence. 17 “Let the 
one who boasts, boast in the Lord.” 18 For it is not the one 
who commends himself who is approved, but the one 
whom the Lord commends. 

 
 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 
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哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 10:1, 9-11 
1. 第 10 節暴露出哥林多⼈對使徒保羅有哪些最基本的誤解？這⼜顯露出了他們哪些錯誤的價值觀？What 

fundamental misunderstanding of Apostle Paul is exposed by the Corinthians quoted in v. 10, and what 
does this reveal about their values? 

 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 10:3-5 
2. 思想我們通過參與到保羅在第 3-5 節中所提到的屬靈爭戰來服侍上帝的榮耀與榮幸。 在歷史的版圖中，基督教在什

麼程度上展⽰了上帝的“兵器”攻陷了⼀切“阻擋⼈認識 神”的堅固堡壘以及詭辯的⼒量？Reflect on the glory 
and privilege of serving God in the spiritual battle Apostle Paul describes in vv. 3-5.  To what extent has 
Christian history demonstrated the divine power of God’s “weapons” to demolish strongholds, arguments 
and lofty opinion “raised against the knowledge of God”? 

3. 當今的基督徒都有哪些“兵器”可以使⽤？What are the “weapons” available to every Christian today? 
4. 我如何能夠更好的運⽤這些“兵器”，並“把⼀切⼼意奪回來，順服基督”？What steps can I take to better 

utilize these “weapons” to “take every thought captive to obey Christ” in my life? 
 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 10:7-14 
5. 思想“主把權柄賜給我們，是為了要造就你們”(第 8 節) 和“我們早就把基督的福⾳傳到你們那裡了”(第 14 節) 中

的話語。使徒保羅似乎很⼩⼼的在維護他在哥林多⼈中的屬靈權柄，視他們為因著他才得到福⾳的⼈。我對權柄的看

法是什麼，尤其是屬靈上的權柄？Reflect on the words “[the authority] the Lord gave for building you up” (v. 
8) and “we were the first to come all the way to you with the gospel of Christ” (v. 14).  Apostle Paul seems 
to be carefully defending the spiritual authority he has over the Corinthians, as people to whom he 
brought the gospel.  What is my view of authority in general, and spiritual authority in particular? 

6. 我是否接受我屬靈上的輔導在我⽣命中以主所給予的權柄來造就我好使我更成熟？ 
To what extent have I embraced the role of spiritual leaders as people with God-given authority over me 
to “build me up” in Christian maturity? 

 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 10:12-18 
7. 如果基督徒彼此之間都充滿了互相“⽐”與互相“量”的⾏為，那會是什麼樣的場景？在哪些⽅⾯我也容易被引⼊歧

途？What would be the result of Christians “measur[ing] themselves by one another” and “compar[ing] 
themselves with one another”?  Are there ways in which I can be led astray to do this? 

8. 我的⽣命如何彰顯了想成為“主所推薦的⼈”的渴望？ 
In what ways does my life reflect a desire to become “one whom the Lord commends”? 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT 
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CHAPTER 11 COMMENTARY 

v. 2: “According to Jewish betrothal customs in the New 
Testament era, a father pledged his daughter to her future 
husband and was then responsible for her purity until the marriage 
took place (cf. Deut. 22:13-24).  In the same way, Paul is fighting 
for the faithfulness of the Corinthians because of their current 
temptation to commit spiritual adultery.”50 

vv. 7-11:  “Given the precarious situation of itinerant craftsmen in 
Paul’s day, 11:8-9 reports that Paul’s ministry of self-support in 
Corinth was made possible in that the Macedonian churches 
supplemented Paul’s income when needed.  Thus, the 
Macedonians’ generosity as an expression of God’s grace (cf. 8:1), 
combined with Paul’s self-support as an extension of the gospel of 
Christ (cf. 1 Cor. 8:13; 9:19-22; 10:24, 33; 2 Cor. 2:17), made it 
possible for him not to ‘burden’ the Corinthians.  There is 
therefore no basis for his opponents’ accusation that Paul is 
somehow using the ministry or the collection to serve his own 
ends (cf. 12:16-18).  His ‘robbing’ other churches for the sake of 
his ministry in Corinth was not a scam but an expression of 
Christ-like love, both on Paul’s part and on the part of those who 
gave.  This is why Paul pledges to continue his practice of not 
relying on the Corinthians financially—he will not put any 
stumbling block in the way of the gospel.”51 

vv. 13-15: “Paul must set himself up as the criterion for true 
apostleship because of the deceptive nature of his opponents, who 
are ‘masquerading as apostles of Christ’ (11:13).  This is no 
innocent misunderstanding on their part.  The verb translated 
‘masquerading’ signifies the idea ‘to change the form of,’ here to 
signify ‘disguising oneself.’  The opponents are ‘deceitful workmen’ 
in that, though false or pseudo-apostles, they are pretending to be 
genuine apostles.”52 

vv. 16-21: “Paul knows where his argument is leading, that is, that 
he is about to boast in his human distinctives.  Again, desperate 
situations demand desperate measures.  But before he goes down 
this path, Paul hesitates yet again in 11:16-21a in order to make it 
clear just how inappropriate such boasting actually is. Understood 
in this way, Paul’s statement in 11:16 refers back to 11:1.  Despite 
the fact that he is about to boast in himself, no one should take 
him to be a real ‘fool’ for doing so. […]  Nevertheless, Paul feels 
compelled to conform to such boasting for the sake of winning 

                                                                    
 
50  Scott J. Hafemann, 2 Corinthians, NIV Application Commentary, 
New Testament. (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000) 426 
51 Scott J. Hafemann,,  2 Corinthians, NIV Application Commentary, 
New Testament. (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000) 432-3 
52 Scott J. Hafemann,  2 Corinthians, NIV Application Commentary, 
New Testament. (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000) 434 

back the Corinthians, since they are gladly bearing with Paul’s 
opponents, the real fools (11:18-19a).”53 

vv. 22-29: “His evidence for being a better minister of Christ 
begins with his labors (‘with regard to labors, far more’) and 
immediately merges into a hardship list of great proportions 
(11:23-28).  Once again, Paul’s ministry is ironically best measured 
by the difficulties, adversities, afflictions, and setbacks he has 
encountered and surmounted in his representation of the gospel 
(see also 1:3-11; 4:7-10; 6:4-10).  Once again, hardships endured 
in the service of the gospel are Paul’s best evidence and 
confirmation of his faithfulness and dependability with regard to 
the gospel and to the call to service.  Nothing deters Paul.  The 
longer and more detailed the list—and this is the longest in all of 
Paul’s letters—the more attestation that Paul has placed the gospel 
first and has pursued its propagation with a singleness of purpose 
that cannot be thwarted and that should not be underestimated.”54 

vv. 22-23: “In verses 22-23b Paul matches his opponents’ foolish 
boast element for element.  Paul too can boast in his ethnic 
identity as a Jew (he is a member of the Hebrew nation; cf. 
Phil.3:5), in his religious identity as a member of God’s chosen 
people (he is an Israelite; cf. Rom. 1:4; 11:1), and in his identity as 
part of the remnant who have received the Spirit as the true 
descendants of Abraham (cf. Rom. 9:6-9; 11:1-6; Gal. 3:8, 16, 29).  
If heritage makes one an apostle, then Paul can claim the heritage 
of the most esteemed Jewish apostles.[…] But this way of arguing 
is madness.  It denies the very basis of apostolic authority itself: the 
call of the risen Christ to take on the character of the crucified 
Christ.”55 

vv. 28-29: “Paul’s final point about his service to Christ relates to 
the inward wear and tear on his mind and soul, something even 
more difficult to bear than his physical sufferings.  There were 
sleepless nights arising from his anxiety about one or another of his 
churches.  There is evidence of this pressure in our letter.  Worry 
about Corinth led him to leave off evangelization in Troas (2:12-
13).  After sending the intermediate or painful letter, he was for a 
while torn by regret (7:8).  The language he uses about his 
opponents (11:12-15) indicates how much he must have been 
worried by what was happening in Corinth.”56 
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New Testament. (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, © 2000) 438-9 
56 Ernest Best, ‘2 Corinthians’, Interpretation, A Bible Commentary For 
Teaching And Preaching (Louisville, KY: John Knox Press, ©1987), 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 26, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 11:1-15（新譯本） 
1 請你們容忍我這⼀點點的愚昧，其實你們本來就是容忍
我的。 2 我以 神的熱愛愛你們，因為我把你們獻給基
督，好像把貞潔的童⼥許配給⼀個丈夫。 3 我只怕你們
的⼼受到引誘，失去對基督的單純和貞潔，好像蛇⽤詭
計騙了夏娃⼀樣。 4 如果有⼈來傳講另⼀位耶穌，不是
我們傳過的，或者你們接受另⼀個不同的靈，不是你們
領受過的，⼜或者接受另⼀個不同的福⾳，不是你們接
受過的，你們倒可以容忍得下！ 5 但我認為⾃⼰沒有⼀
點⽐不上那些“超等使徒”； 6 雖然我不善於辭令，卻
是有學問的，我們在各⽅⾯，已經向你們清楚顯明了。 
7 我貶低⾃⼰，使你們⾼升，把 神的福⾳⽩⽩地傳給你
們，我這樣是犯罪嗎？ 8 我為了服事你們，就接受了別
的教會的供應，也可以說是剝削了他們。 9 我在你們那
裡有缺乏的時候，並沒有連累任何⼈，因為從⾺其頓來
的弟兄們，補⾜了我的缺乏。我在各⽅⾯都不讓⾃⼰成
為你們的重擔，將來也是⼀樣。 10 我有基督的真理在我
裡⾯，在亞該亞⼀帶沒有⼈能阻⽌我這樣誇⼝。 11 為甚
麼呢？是我不愛你們嗎？ 神是知道的。 
12 我現在所作的，將來還要作，為了要斷絕那些投機分
⼦的機會，不讓他們在所誇的事上，被⼈認為是跟我們
⼀樣的。 13 這樣的⼈是假使徒，是詭詐的⼯⼈，裝成基
督的使徒。 14 這並不希奇，因為撒但⾃⼰也裝作光明的
天使， 15 所以，撒但的僕役裝成公義的僕役，也不必⼤
驚⼩怪。他們的結局必按他們所作的⽽定。 
 

2 CORINTHIANS 11:1-15 (ESV)  
1 I wish you would bear with me in a little foolishness. Do 
bear with me! 2 For I feel a divine jealousy for you, since I 
betrothed you to one husband, to present you as a pure 
virgin to Christ. 3 But I am afraid that as the serpent 
deceived Eve by his cunning, your thoughts will be led 
astray from a sincere and pure devotion to Christ. 4 For if 
someone comes and proclaims another Jesus than the one 
we proclaimed, or if you receive a different spirit from the 
one you received, or if you accept a different gospel from 
the one you accepted, you put up with it readily enough. 
5 Indeed, I consider that I am not in the least inferior to 
these super-apostles. 6 Even if I am unskilled in speaking, I 
am not so in knowledge; indeed, in every way we have made 
this plain to you in all things. 
7 Or did I commit a sin in humbling myself so that you 
might be exalted, because I preached God's gospel to you 
free of charge? 8 I robbed other churches by accepting 
support from them in order to serve you. 9 And when I was 
with you and was in need, I did not burden anyone, for the 
brothers who came from Macedonia supplied my need. So I 
refrained and will refrain from burdening you in any way. 
10 As the truth of Christ is in me, this boasting of mine will 
not be silenced in the regions of Achaia. 11 And why? 
Because I do not love you? God knows I do! 
12 And what I am doing I will continue to do, in order to 
undermine the claim of those who would like to claim that 
in their boasted mission they work on the same terms as we 
do. 13 For such men are false apostles, deceitful workmen, 
disguising themselves as apostles of Christ. 14 And no 
wonder, for even Satan disguises himself as an angel of 
light. 15 So it is no surprise if his servants, also, disguise 
themselves as servants of righteousness. Their end will 
correspond to their deeds. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 11:1-2 
1. 思想使徒保羅在哥林多教會和耶穌之間媒⼈的⾓⾊，以及當他看到哥林多會眾的倔強以及不穩定時的痛苦。這在做聖

⼯和屬靈輔導的⾓⾊上給予了我們哪些教訓？Think about Apostle Paul’s role as a matchmaker between the 
Corinthian church and Jesus, and his anguish as he sees the waywardness and instability of the Corinthians.  
What lessons does this give about ministry and the role of spiritual leadership? 

2. 在我⽣命裡有對誰擁有著這樣的“神的熱愛”麼？ 
Are there people in my life toward whom I have this kind of a “divine jealousy”?  
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哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 11:3-4 
3. 這個世界裡有哪些假福⾳領著⼈們“受到引誘，失去對基督的單純和貞潔”？What are the different gospels of the 

world that lead people “astray from … sincere and pure devotion to Christ”?  
4. 為什麼⼤家這麼輕易地接受⼀個“不同的靈”或是⼀個“不同的福⾳”？ 

Why would it be the case that people so easily put up with a “different spirit” or a “different gospel”? 
5. 第 3 節的警告在今天怎樣對我適⽤？How does the warning of v. 3 apply to me today? 
 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 11:5-11 
6. 有哪些原因使得哥林多的會眾認為使徒保羅⽐不上那些“超等使徒”？ 

What was the reason the Corinthians considered Apostle Paul inferior? 
7. 使徒保羅的謙卑（“貶低⾃⼰”）被認為是軟弱，他“免費“傳道被認為他和他的福⾳是低⼈⼀等的，這展⽰了⼈性

的哪⼀⽅⾯？What is shown about human nature from the fact that Apostle Paul’s humility (“humbling 
myself”) was regarded as weakness, and his preaching “free of charge” caused them to regard him and his 
gospel as somehow lesser? 

8. 我⽣命中有沒有因為某些⼈的謙卑和愛⽽使我沒能理解或珍重他們？ 
Are there people in my life whose humility and love I am failing to understand or value? 

 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 11:12-15 
9. 鑒於“假使徒”偽裝成“基督的使徒”，我如何能通過這篇經⽂來辨別真正的神的僕⼈呢？ 

Given that “false apostles” disguise themselves as “apostles of Christ,” how can I discern true servants of 
God based on this passage?   
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 11:16-33（新譯本） 
16 我再說，誰也不要以為我是愚昧的；就算這樣，也要
接納我這個愚昧的⼈，使我可以稍微地誇⼝。 17 我這樣
滿有⾃信地誇⼝，不是照著主所吩咐的，⽽是好像愚昧
⼈在說話。 18 既然有許多⼈按著世俗的標準誇⼝，我也
要 誇 ⼝ 。  19 你 們 那 麼 精 明 ， 竟 然 樂 意 容 忍 愚 昧 的
⼈。 20 如果有⼈奴役你們，侵吞、榨取你們，向你們趾
⾼氣揚，打你們的臉，你們就容忍吧！ 21 說來慚愧，我
們太軟弱了。說句愚昧的話，如果有⼈在甚麼事上是勇
敢的，我也是勇敢的。 22 他們是希伯來⼈嗎？我也是。
他們是以⾊列⼈嗎？我也是。他們是亞伯拉罕的後裔
嗎？我也是。 23 他們是基督的僕⼈嗎？說句狂話，我更
是。我受更多的勞苦，更多的坐監，受了過量的鞭打，
常常有⽣命的危險。 24 我被猶太⼈打過五次，每次四⼗
下減去⼀下， 25 被棍打過三次，被⽯頭打過⼀次，三次
遇著船壞，在深海裡飄了⼀晝⼀夜； 26 多次⾏遠路，遇
著江河的危險、強盜的危險、同族的危險、外族的危
險、城中的危險、曠野的危險、海上的危險、假弟兄的
危險； 27 勞碌⾟苦，多次不得睡覺，⼜飢⼜渴，多次缺
糧，⾚⾝挨冷。 28 除了這些外⾯的事，還有為各教會掛
⼼的事，天天壓在我的⾝上。  29 有誰軟弱，我不軟弱
呢？有誰陷在罪裡，我不焦急呢？ 
30 如果必須誇⼝，我就誇⾃⼰的弱點。  31 主耶穌的⽗ 
神是應當永遠受稱頌的，他知道我沒有說謊。 32 在⼤⾺
⼠⾰，亞⾥達⺩⼿下的總督把守著⼤⾺⼠⾰城，要拘捕
我， 33 我就被⼈放在⼀個⼤籃⼦裡，從城牆的窗⼾縋下
來，逃脫了他的⼿。 

 

2 CORINTHIANS 11:16-33 (ESV)  
16 I repeat, let no one think me foolish. But even if you do, 
accept me as a fool, so that I too may boast a little. 17 What I 
am saying with this boastful confidence, I say not as the 
Lord would but as a fool. 18 Since many boast according to 
the flesh, I too will boast. 19 For you gladly bear with fools, 
being wise yourselves! 20 For you bear it if someone makes 
slaves of you, or devours you, or takes advantage of you, or 
puts on airs, or strikes you in the face. 21 To my shame, I 
must say, we were too weak for that! 

But whatever anyone else dares to boast of—I am speaking 
as a fool—I also dare to boast of that. 22 Are they Hebrews? 
So am I. Are they Israelites? So am I. Are they offspring of 
Abraham? So am I. 23 Are they servants of Christ? I am a 
better one—I am talking like a madman—with far greater 
labors, far more imprisonments, with countless beatings, 
and often near death. 24 Five times I received at the hands of 
the Jews the forty lashes less one. 25 Three times I was 
beaten with rods. Once I was stoned. Three times I was 
shipwrecked; a night and a day I was adrift at sea; 26 on 
frequent journeys, in danger from rivers, danger from 
robbers, danger from my own people, danger from 
Gentiles, danger in the city, danger in the wilderness, danger 
at sea, danger from false brothers; 27 in toil and hardship, 
through many a sleepless night, in hunger and thirst, often 
without food, in cold and exposure. 28 And, apart from 
other things, there is the daily pressure on me of my anxiety 
for all the churches. 29 Who is weak, and I am not weak? 
Who is made to fall, and I am not indignant? 
30 If I must boast, I will boast of the things that show my 
weakness. 31 The God and Father of the Lord Jesus, he who 
is blessed forever, knows that I am not lying. 32 At 
Damascus, the governor under King Aretas was guarding 
the city of Damascus in order to seize me, 33 but I was let 
down in a basket through a window in the wall and escaped 
his hands.  

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 11:19-21 
“ 在⼜⼀輪尖銳的諷刺，甚⾄帶有嘲笑的⾔論中，保羅承認他很‘慚愧’他不像他的對⼿那般，⽽是太過‘軟弱’

（11:21a；參照先前 10:10 中他外在的軟弱）。他的‘軟弱’正是他使徒呼召以及⼈格的⼒量；他對⼿所謂的‘⼒量’揭
⽰了他們的⾔論的弱點，以及他們態度和⾏為的罪性。” 
 “In yet another statement of biting irony, even sarcasm, Paul therefore admits to the ‘shame’ he feels over being too 
‘weak’ to act like his opponents (11:21a; cf. the earlier reference to his physical weakness in 10:10). His ‘weakness’ is 
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the strength of his apostolic calling and character; his opponents’ supposed ‘strength’ reveals the weakness of their 
claims and the sinfulness of their attitudes and actions.”57  
1. 為什麼哥林多的會眾會對這些假使徒們做出如此積極的回應，即便他們是那麼的⾃誇，殘酷，“趾⾼氣昂，打他們的

臉”？Why would the Corinthians have responded favorably to these false apostles who were boastful, 
oppressive, “[put] on airs,” and “[struck them] in the face”?   

2. 思考在哥林多教會和保羅互動中所呈現出的“⼒量”和“軟弱”的概念。聖經對於”⼒量”的看法是什麼？ 
Think about the notions of “strength” and “weakness” as they played out between the Corinthians and 
Apostle Paul.  What is the biblical view of strength? 

3. 這是兩種截然不同的處事⽅法，哪⼀種描述了我對於他⼈，或是我維持⼈際關係的⽅式？Which of the two differing 
approaches characterizes my typical view toward others, or the way I conduct my relationships?   

 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 11:23-30 
4. 反思使徒保羅在進⾏他的事⼯所中遭受的⼀切。 

Reflect on all the ways in which Apostle Paul suffered in carrying out his ministry. 
5. 使徒保羅驚⼈的忍受艱難的能⼒與他在第 28-29 節中所說的，有什麼聯繫？What might be the relationship 

between Apostle Paul’s amazing ability to endure hardships and what he says in vv. 28-29? 
6. 使徒保羅所描述的他的“每天的壓⼒”和“為各教會掛⼼的事”如何挑戰當今對於“平衡”和“健康”的觀點？ 

How does Apostle Paul’s description of his “daily pressure” and “anxiety for all the churches” challenge 
today’s view of “balance” and “health”?  

7. 使徒保羅能夠與他所有教會的會眾同⾈共濟，我從中學到了有關愛的本性的哪些功課。 
What does Apostle Paul’s identification with the members of his churches tell me about the nature of love?   

 
 
	 	

                                                                    
 
57 Scott J. Hafemann, “2 Corinthians 11:1-33,” in NIV Application Commentary, New Testament: 2 Corinthians. 421-456. Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 
©2000. 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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CHAPTER 12 COMMENTARY 

v. 1: “Paul is reticent to speak about such things (visions and 
revelations) because he does not believe that recounting one’s 
extraordinary mystical visions will do anything to build up 
the community.  It only serves to build up the teller’s ego and 
therefore is perilous.  It certainly offers no proof of 
apostleship.  History is littered with the tales of frauds who 
have seduced and deluded followers by claiming to have some 
divine mission from some divine vision.  Consequently, 
Paul’s rehearses this extraordinary episode in a way that only 
stresses how useless it is to prove anything about him.  True 
apostleship is established by the building up of the 
community (1 Cor 14:3-5,26; 2 Cor 5:13), not by how many 
ecstatic experiences one can claim.”58 

vv. 2-3: “I know a man . . . this man. Paul's hesitancy to boast 
of his visions is reflected in his use of the third person (as if it 
had happened to someone else). the third heaven (i.e., the 
highest; see 1 Kings 8:27; 2 Chron. 2:6; Neh. 9:6; Ps. 148:4). 
This phrase does not imply belief in a simplistic “three-story 
universe” but reflects a commonsense distinction between (1) 
the atmosphere where birds can be seen to fly, (2) the higher 
area where the sun, moon, and stars can be seen, and (3) the 
unseen realm where God dwells. This third area is equated 
with paradise (Gk. paradeisos, a Persian loan-word used in 
the Septuagint to refer to the garden of Eden [see Gen. 2:8–
10; 13:10; Isa. 51:3; Ezek. 28:13; 31:8–9] but in the NT to 
refer to a place of blessedness where God dwells [Luke 23:43; 
Rev. 2:7]). Both terms would be recognized by Jewish readers 
as references to the realm of God's direct presence.”59 

“Private mystical experiences have no value for the church 
because they cannot be adequately communicated to others.  
They are useless in trying to make arguments in a public 
forum that requires logical argument.  The danger of basing 
teaching on private heavenly revelations is that it will create a 
division between those blessed with such visions and the rank 
and file who are not.  Matthew 28:19-20 makes clear that the 
teaching of the church is based on what Jesus had already 

                                                                    
 
58 David Garland, “2 Corinthians,” The New American Commentary 
(Nashville, TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1999) 509. 
59 ESV Study Bible, Notes for 2 Corinthians (Wheaton, IL: Crossway 
Bibles, 2008) 2238. 
 

commanded on earth, not on the latest visions from 
paradise.”60 

v. 6: “Validation as God’s minister does not come from one’s 
own self-endorsement or from otherworldly experiences.  
[…]  What is important are not the transcendent moments 
when he has become spiritually airborne, but his obedience in 
the daily chore of preaching the gospel faithfully despite 
‘weaknesses, insults, hardships, persecutions, and difficulties’ 
(12:10).”61 

v. 7 “a thorn was given me (by God, who is sovereign over all 
things) in the flesh, a messenger of Satan. The nature of this 
‘thorn’ or ‘messenger’ is much disputed. The most frequently 
proposed possibilities include: (1) Paul's inner psychological 
struggles (such as grief over his earlier persecution of the 
church, or sorrow over Israel's unbelief, or continuing 
temptations); (2) Paul's opponents, who continued to 
persecute him (cf. Num. 33:55 and Ezek. 28:24, where 
thorns refer to Israel's enemies); (3) some kind of physical 
affliction (possibly poor eyesight, malaria fever, or severe 
migraine headaches); or (4) some kind of demonic 
harassment (‘a messenger of Satan’). Most commentators 
cautiously prefer some form of the third view, since ‘thorn in 
the flesh’ would seem to suggest a physical condition.”62 

“The word translated ‘thorn’ occurs only here in the New 
Testament.  It refers to something pointed such as a stake for 
impaling, a medical instrument, or a thorn.  ‘Stake’ would be 
a better translation, though ‘thorn’ has dominated English 
renderings of the word.  The metaphor carries ‘the notion of 
something sharp and painful which sticks deeply in the flesh 
and in the will of God defies extracting.’”63   

“The ambiguity about what Paul’s stake in the flesh might be 
allows others to identify their own personal ‘thorns’ with 
Paul’s and to appropriate the theological lesson.  Stakes in 
the flesh are not good, but they also are not bad because they 
may convey a word from God if we are attuned to hear it.  
What is important to Paul is the theological word-to-the-
wise that his stake in the flesh provided him.  It was a 
                                                                    
 
60 David Garland, “2 Corinthians,” The New American Commentary 
(Nashville, TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1999) 516-17. 
61 David Garland, “2 Corinthians,” The New American Commentary 
(Nashville, TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1999) 518. 
62 ESV Study Bible, Notes for 2 Corinthians (Wheaton, IL: Crossway 
Bibles, 2008) 2238. 
63 David Garland, “2 Corinthians,” The New American Commentary 
(Nashville, TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1999) 519. 
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constant reminder of God’s grace and God’s power working 
through him.”64 

v. 9: “We learn from the message given to Paul that God’s 
grace is not just the unmerited favor that saves us but a force 
that also sustains us throughout our lives.  The modifier ‘my’ 
in ‘my power,’ is important.  Paul is not speaking about 
power in general, but ‘the power of Christ’ revealed in the 
crucifixion and resurrection: ‘For to be sure, he was crucified 
in weakness, yet he lives by God’s power.  Likewise, we are 
weak in him, yet by God’s power we will live with him to 
serve you (13:4).”65 

“Illusions of our own strength cause us to overlook divine 
power and results in our rebelliousness against God.  For this 
reason God brings low the proud who lift themselves up and 
believe their own hype that they are special in and of 
themselves.  God requires total, unconditional surrender of 
our pride.  In Paul’s situation God’s grace did not come to 
him as a prop for his failing strength, but as the decisive 
question: ‘Will you surrender, utterly surrender, to God’s 
dealing—will you know yourself to be a sinner before God?’ 
When we accept our own weakness, we then also learn that 
we must totally rely upon God.”66 

v. 11: “super-apostles. Paul was probably using a sarcastic 
title to describe the false apostles who were troubling the 
Corinthian church, by preaching ‘another Jesus’ and ‘a 
different gospel’ (see vv. 4, 13–15; see also 12:11). Although 
Paul may have been unskilled in speaking (lacking formal 
training in rhetoric), his knowledge of the gospel greatly 
surpassed that of his opponents.”67 

vv. 14-15: “Paul continues the theme of being a loving parent 
(11:11) with emphatic expressions: but I will gladly spend 
everything I have and will be spent for your souls.  Here is 
the best litmus test for the sign of an apostle.  A true apostle 
of the crucified Christ is one who is willing to spend and be 
spent on behalf of a congregation.  He serves at great cost to 
himself for the great benefit of others.  They should 

                                                                    
 
64 David Garland, “2 Corinthians,” The New American Commentary 
(Nashville, TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1999) 521. 
65 David Garland, “2 Corinthians,” The New American Commentary 
(Nashville, TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1999) 524. 
66 David Garland, “2 Corinthians,” The New American Commentary 
(Nashville, TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1999) 525. 
67 ESV Study Bible, Notes for 2 Corinthians (Wheaton, IL: Crossway 
Bibles, 2008) 2236. 
 

recognize the depth of his love for them from the magnitude 
of his sacrifices enumerated in 11:23-29.”68 

                                                                    
 
68 David Garland, “2 Corinthians,” The New American Commentary 
(Nashville, TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1999) 533-34. 
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 12:1-11（新譯本） 

 1 誇⼝固然無益，卻也是必要的。現在我要說說主的異
象和啟⽰。 2 我認識⼀個在基督裡的⼈，他⼗四年前被
提到第三層天上去。（是帶著⾝體被提的呢？我不知
道 ， 是 離 開 了 ⾝ 體 呢 ？ 我 也 不 知 道 ， 只 有  神 知
道。） 3 我認識這個⼈，（是帶著⾝體被提，還是在⾝
體以外被提，我都不知道，只有 神知道。） 4 他被提
到樂園裡去，聽⾒了難以⾔喻的話，那是⼈不可以說
的。 5 為了這個⼈，我要誇⼝，但為了我⾃⼰，除了我
的軟弱以外，我沒有可誇的。 6 即使我想誇⼝，也不算
愚妄，因為我要說的是真話。但我閉⼝不提，免得有⼈
把我看得太⾼，過於他在我⾝上所⾒所聞的。 7 ⼜因為
我所得的啟⽰太⼤，恐怕會⾼抬⾃⼰，所以就有⼀根刺
加在我的⾝上，就是撒但的差役來攻擊我，免得我⾼抬
⾃⼰。 8 為了這事，我曾經三次求主，使這根刺離開
我。 9 他卻對我說：“我的恩典是夠你⽤的，因為我的
能⼒在⼈的軟弱上顯得完全。”所以，我更喜歡誇⾃⼰
的軟弱，好讓基督的能⼒臨到我的⾝上。 10 因此，我為
基督的緣故，就以軟弱，凌辱，艱難，迫害，困苦為喜
樂，因為我甚麼時候軟弱，甚麼時候就剛強了。 
11 我成了愚妄的⼈，是你們逼成的。其實你們應該稱讚
我，因為我雖然算不得甚麼，卻沒有⼀點⽐不上那些“
超等使徒”。 
 
 

2 CORINTHIANS 12:1-11 (ESV)  
1 I must go on boasting. Though there is nothing to be 
gained by it, I will go on to visions and revelations of the 
Lord. 2 I know a man in Christ who fourteen years ago was 
caught up to the third heaven—whether in the body or out 
of the body I do not know, God knows. 3 And I know that 
this man was caught up into paradise—whether in the body 
or out of the body I do not know, God knows— 4 and he 
heard things that cannot be told, which man may not utter. 
5 On behalf of this man I will boast, but on my own behalf I 
will not boast, except of my weaknesses— 6 though if I 
should wish to boast, I would not be a fool, for I would be 
speaking the truth; but I refrain from it, so that no one may 
think more of me than he sees in me or hears from me. 7 So 
to keep me from becoming conceited because of the 
surpassing greatness of the revelations, a thorn was given 
me in the flesh, a messenger of Satan to harass me, to keep 
me from becoming conceited. 8 Three times I pleaded with 
the Lord about this, that it should leave me. 9 But he said to 
me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made 
perfect in weakness.” Therefore I will boast all the more 
gladly of my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may 
rest upon me. 10 For the sake of Christ, then, I am content 
with weaknesses, insults, hardships, persecutions, and 
calamities. For when I am weak, then I am strong. 
11 I have been a fool! You forced me to it, for I ought to 
have been commended by you. For I was not at all inferior 
to these super-apostles, even though I am nothing. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 12:1-5, 11 
“在使徒保羅的書信中，描寫這些異象和啟⽰的經歷少之⼜少，這顯⽰了保羅本⾝並不太想分享這些私⼈的靈異經歷。他認

為 這 些 對 建 造 教 會 是 無 益 的 ” “The striking absence of references to visions and revelations in Paul’s letters 
demonstrates his own lack of interest in sharing such private, spiritual experiences. He viewed them as without benefit 
… for building up the church.”69 
1. 雖然使徒保羅不願意“誇⼝”，但他說是哥林多⼈「逼（他）的」(v. 11)，因為他們認為保羅「⽐不上」那些假教師

（保羅在此諷刺的「超等使徒」）。這顯⽰了那些假教師都在⾃誇些甚麼？Even though Apostle Paul did not want 
to “go on boasting,” he says the Corinthians “forced [him] to do it” (v. 11) because they thought he was 
“inferior” to the false teachers to whom he refers sarcastically as “super-apostles.”  What does this reveal 
about the nature of the boastful claims made by the false teachers?  

2. 在回顧他⾃⼰的經歷中，為什麼保羅會選擇使⽤第三⼈稱來描述⾃⼰呢？  
In recalling his own experiences, why would Paul choose to refer to himself in the third person?  

 
                                                                    
 
69 Scott J. Hafemann, 2 Corinthians, The NIV Application Commentary Series CD (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 2000). 
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哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 12:5-6 
“因此，保羅刻意不誇⼝⾃⼰的經歷，免得有⼈⽤他的經歷來⾃誇，因為這些是不能⽤客觀標準來衡量的(參⾒ 5:12–13; 
10:7, 11–14, 17–18)...。真正重要的，是別⼈能觀察到的他所說的話及作為 (12:6)。” “Accordingly, Paul restrains himself 
from such boasting so that no one will brag about him beyond what can be evaluated objectively (cf. 5:12–13; 10:7, 
11–14, 17–18)...what counts is what others can observe concerning his words and deeds (12:6).”70 
3. 根據第六節，我們可以看出保羅希望別⼈⽤甚麼來對⾃⼰進⾏評價？為什麼這才是評估基督徒真切性的適當標準，⽽

⾮那些屬靈的靈異經歷？ 
According to v. 6, on what basis did Paul want to be thought of or judged?  Why is this the appropriate 
gauge to evaluate the authenticity of a Christian, rather than claims of supernatural experiences? 

4. 在哪些⽅⾯，我仍舊透過維持⾃⼰的形象來獲取其他⼈的認同？ 
In what ways do I seek others’ approval through image-maintenance of some sort? 

 
根據下⾯這段經⽂，保羅跟那群假教師不⼀樣，他希望其他⼈看⾒的⼀個客觀的層⾯，是他把福⾳傳給了哥林多⼈的這件事
實。這與那些假教師「拿別⼈的勞苦來誇⼝」（也就是利⽤⼀些⽐較⾼深的經歷來贏取那些已經是基督徒的⼈），是⼤相逕
庭的。According to the passage below, a part of the objective reality by which Apostle Paul wished to be seen, 
compared to the false teachers, had to do with the fact that he brought the gospel to the Corinthians.  This was in 
contrast to what the false teachers were doing in “boasting…in the labors of others,” i.e., preying on those who are 
already Christian with claims of higher experiences. 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 10:13–15   
13 我們所誇的，並沒有越過範圍，⽽是在 神量給我們的界限之內；這界限⼀直延伸到你們那裡。 14 如果我們沒有
到過你們那裡，現在就⾃誇得過分了；但事實上，我們早就把基督的福⾳傳到你們那裡了。 15 我們並沒有越過範圍，
拿別⼈的勞苦來誇⼝。我們盼望隨著你們信⼼的增⻑，我們的界限就因你們⽽⼤⼤擴展， 
But we will not boast beyond limits, but will boast only with regard to the area of influence God assigned to us, to 
reach even to you. For we are not overextending ourselves, as though we did not reach you. For we were the first to 
come all the way to you with the gospel of Christ. We do not boast beyond limit in the labors of others.  
5. 這段經⽂(哥林多後書 10:13-15) 告訴我們，可以如何辨別假教師？What does this passage (2 Corinthians 10:13-15) 

show about one possible criteria by which false teachers can be discerned? 
 
  

                                                                    
 
70 Scott J. Hafemann, 2 Corinthians, The NIV Application Commentary Series CD (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 2000). 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 12:7-21（新譯本） 
7 ⼜因為我所得的啟⽰太⼤，恐怕會⾼抬⾃⼰，所以就有
⼀根刺加在我的⾝上，就是撒但的差役來攻擊我，免得
我⾼抬⾃⼰。 8 為了這事，我曾經三次求主，使這根刺
離開我。 9 他卻對我說：“我的恩典是夠你⽤的，因為
我的能⼒在⼈的軟弱上顯得完全。”所以，我更喜歡誇
⾃⼰的軟弱，好讓基督的能⼒臨到我的⾝上。 10 因此，
我為基督的緣故，就以軟弱、凌辱、艱難、迫害、困苦
為喜樂，因為我甚麼時候軟弱，甚麼時候就剛強了。 
11 我成了愚妄的⼈，是你們逼成的。其實你們應該稱讚
我，因為我雖然算不得甚麼，卻沒有⼀點⽐不上那些“
超等使徒”。 12 我在你們中間，以各種忍耐，⽤神蹟、
奇事和⼤能，作為使徒的憑據。 13 除了我⾃⼰沒有成為
你們的重擔以外，你們還有甚麼⽐不上別的教會呢？這
⼀點委屈，請原諒我吧！ 14 好了，我打算第三次到你們
那裡去，這⼀次也不會成為你們的重擔，因為我所要的
不是你們的東⻄，⽽是你們⾃⼰。兒⼥不需要為⽗⺟積
財，⽗⺟卻應該為兒⼥積財。 15 ⾄於我，我⽢⼼樂意為
你們的靈魂付上⼀切，鞠躬盡瘁。難道我越愛你們，就
越得不到你們的愛嗎？ 16 算了！我沒有成為你們的重擔
，卻是個狡猾的⼈，⽤詭計牢籠你們。 17 我派到你們那
裡去的⼈，我藉著誰佔過你們的便宜？ 18 我勸提多到你
們那裡去，⼜派了那位弟兄⼀同去。提多佔過你們的便
宜嗎？我們⾏事，不是同⼀個⼼靈嗎？不是同樣的步伐
嗎？ 
19 你們⼀直以為我們是在向你們申辯嗎？我們是在基督
裡，當著 神⾯前說話的。親愛的，⼀切事都是為了建
⽴你們。 20 我怕我來的時候，⾒你們不如我所想的，你
們⾒我也不如你們所想的。⼜怕有紛爭、嫉妒、惱怒、
⾃私、毀謗、讒⾔、狂傲、混亂的事。 21 ⼜怕我再來的
時候，我的 神使我在你們⾯前羞愧；並且我要為許多
從前犯罪的⼈哀痛，因為他們⾏了污穢、姦淫、邪蕩的
事，卻不肯悔改。 
 

2 CORINTHIANS 12:7-21 (ESV)  
7 So to keep me from becoming conceited because of the 
surpassing greatness of the revelations, a thorn was given 
me in the flesh, a messenger of Satan to harass me, to keep 
me from becoming conceited. 8 Three times I pleaded with 
the Lord about this, that it should leave me. 9 But he said to 
me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made 
perfect in weakness.” Therefore I will boast all the more 
gladly of my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may 
rest upon me. 10 For the sake of Christ, then, I am content 
with weaknesses, insults, hardships, persecutions, and 
calamities. For when I am weak, then I am strong. 
11 I have been a fool! You forced me to it, for I ought to 
have been commended by you. For I was not at all inferior 
to these super-apostles, even though I am nothing. 12 The 
signs of a true apostle were performed among you with 
utmost patience, with signs and wonders and mighty works. 
13 For in what were you less favored than the rest of the 
churches, except that I myself did not burden you? Forgive 
me this wrong! 
14 Here for the third time I am ready to come to you. And I 
will not be a burden, for I seek not what is yours but you. 
For children are not obligated to save up for their parents, 
but parents for their children. 15 I will most gladly spend and 
be spent for your souls. If I love you more, am I to be loved 
less? 16 But granting that I myself did not burden you, I was 
crafty, you say, and got the better of you by deceit. 17 Did I 
take advantage of you through any of those whom I sent to 
you? 18 I urged Titus to go, and sent the brother with him. 
Did Titus take advantage of you? Did we not act in the 
same spirit? Did we not take the same steps? 
19 Have you been thinking all along that we have been 
defending ourselves to you? It is in the sight of God that we 
have been speaking in Christ, and all for your upbuilding, 
beloved. 20 For I fear that perhaps when I come I may find 
you not as I wish, and that you may find me not as you 
wish—that perhaps there may be quarreling, jealousy, anger, 
hostility, slander, gossip, conceit, and disorder. 21 I fear that 
when I come again my God may humble me before you, 
and I may have to mourn over many of those who sinned 
earlier and have not repented of the impurity, sexual 
immorality, and sensuality that they have practiced. 
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反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 12:7-10 
1. 使徒保羅⽣命中的「刺」有哪兩個作⽤？What two purposes did Apostle Paul’s “thorn” serve in his life? 

2. 我⽣命中有哪些「刺」，⽽我對這些刺的看法態度為何？它們有促使我經歷到第九節的真理嗎？What are the 
“thorns” in my life and what is my view toward them?  Have they led me to experience the truth of v. 9?  

3. 請思想以下的字句：「我的恩典是夠你⽤的」。這個真理在我⽣命中紮根有多深？這個福⾳真理如何能在我經歷「軟
弱、凌辱、艱難、迫害、困苦」中給我⼒量呢？Reflect on the words: “My grace is sufficient for you.”  How 
deep has this truth taken root in my life?  How will this gospel truth give me strength in the midst of 
experiencing “weaknesses, insults, hardships, persecutions, and calamities?”  

4. 請思想「因為我甚麼時候軟弱，甚麼時候就剛強了。」為什麼這是基督徒對「⼒量」特有的⾒解？Reflect on the 
statement “For when I am weak, then I am strong,” and why this is the uniquely Christian view of power. 

 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 12:14-19 
“在 12:14b-15a 中，保羅舉了⽗⺟親的例⼦，來證明他所為的是哥林多⼈的好，不是為他⾃⼰的好處，因為他是他們屬 靈

的⽗親。保羅有責任替他的「孩⼦們」付出，⽽⾮孩⼦給予⽗親什麼。即便這意味著為他們付上⼀切，鞠躬盡瘁。” 
“In 12:14b-15a, Paul supports his affirmation that he is seeking the Corinthians’ welfare, not his own, by returning to 
imagery of parenthood to describe his relationship with the church. Because he is their spiritual father, Paul is 
responsible to give to his ‘children,’ not the other way around, even if this means pouring out his life on their behalf.”71  
5. 為什麼保羅向哥林多⼈的申辯，終究能「建⽴」他們呢？Why would Apostle Paul’s successful defense of himself 

before the Corinthians lead to their “upbuilding?” 
 
 
	
	 	

                                                                    
 
71 Scott J. Hafemann, 2 Corinthians, The NIV Application Commentary Series CD (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 2000). 
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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CHAPTER 13 COMMENTARY 
 
vv. 1-2: “According to Acts 18:1-17, Paul had an extended 
mission in Corinth when he founded the church.  The 
second visit was painful and short.  It was unplanned and 
undertaken to quell rebellion in Corinth.  Paul’s grievous 
confrontation with an individual in the church caused him to 
cut the visit short.  Though he sounds annoyed and disturbed 
in this section of the letter and paints an alarming picture of a 
church infested with strife and immorality, he has been 
successful enough through the severe letter and the personal 
intervention of Titus, and, he trusts, through this letter, to 
reestablish his authority over the church.  He therefore warns 
them that he comes ready to punish every disobedience and 
to purge all pockets of resistance.”72 

v. 5: “‘To see whether you are in the faith’ may also be 
translated ‘to see whether you are holding the faith’ (RSV).  
‘Faith’ here does not refer simply to trust in Christ, which is 
its primary meaning in Paul’s usage, but to the whole 
Christian way and truth (Titus 1:13; 2:2).  It is not a matter 
of examining their doctrines, however, but of bringing their 
conduct and thinking into conformity with their belief in 
Christ.”73 

“The test to see if Christ is in the Corinthians will be their 
response to Paul and his call to repent, since God's message 
and the messenger are one (5:18–6:2).”74 

v. 9: “The noun translated ‘perfection’ appears only here in 
the New Testament.  The verb form is more common and is 
used for restoring something to its original condition or to 
make it fit for its purpose.  […] The verb form also appears 
in the New Testament with the sense of restoring something 
that is damaged, such as fishing nets (Matt 4:21; Mark 1:19), 
supplying what is lacking in a church’s faith (1 Thess 3:10) 
[…] and restoring a church member who is caught in a sin 
(Gal 6:1).  This last usage best fits the context of Corinthians. 
Paul is not talking about their ‘perfection’ but their 
‘reclamation.’ […] The Corinthians need reconditioning, 
restoring. They need to reknit their relationship with Paul, 
their relationship with one another, and their relationship 
                                                                    
 
72 David Garland, “2 Corinthians,” The New American Commentary 
(Nashville, TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1999) 539-40. 
73 David Garland, “2 Corinthians,” The New American Commentary 
(Nashville, TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1999) 546. 
74 ESV Study Bible, Notes for 2 Corinthians (Wheaton, IL: Crossway 
Bibles, 2008) 2240. 
	

with the crucified and resurrected Christ.  […] The goal of 
the Corinthians’ restoration is that they will do what is 
pleasing to God (5:9).”75 

                                                                    
 
75 David Garland, “2 Corinthians,” The New American Commentary 
(Nashville, TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1999) 549-50. 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 2016 
經⽂ BIBLE TEXT 

哥林多後書 12:21-13:14 （新譯本） 
21 ⼜怕我再來的時候，我的 神使我在你們⾯前羞愧；
並且我要為許多從前犯罪的⼈哀痛，因為他們⾏了污
穢，姦淫，邪蕩的事，卻不肯悔改。 

13 這是我第三次到你們那裡去，各樣事情必須憑兩三個
證⼈的⼝，才能確定。2 我第⼆次到你們那裡去的時候說
過，現今不在你們那裡，再預先對那些從前犯了罪的和
其餘的⼈說：我若再來，必不寬容， 3 因為你們在找基
督藉著我說話的憑據。基督對你們不是軟弱的，相反
地，在你們⾝上是有能⼒的。 4 他因著軟弱被釘死了，
卻靠著 神的⼤能活著。我們在他裡⾯也是軟弱的，但
靠著 神向你們所顯的⼤能，也必與他⼀同活著。 
5 你們應當察驗⾃⼰是不是持守著信仰，也應當考驗⾃
⼰。難道不曉得基督耶穌是在你們裡⾯嗎？（除⾮你們
是經不起考驗的⼈。） 6 我盼望你們曉得，我們不是經
不起考驗的⼈。  7 我們祈求 神，使你們不作甚麼惡
事。這並不是要顯明我們是經得起考驗的，⽽是要你們
⾏善；我們呢，就讓我們作經不起考驗的⼈好了！ 8 我
們不能作甚麼事違背真理，只能維護真理。 9 當我們軟
弱、你們剛強的時候，我們就歡喜；我們所求的，就是
要你們完全。 10 因此，我趁著不在你們那裡的時候，把
這些話寫給你們，到我來了，就不必憑著主所給我的權
柄嚴厲地對待你們。這權柄不是要拆毀你們，⽽是要建
⽴你們。 
11 最後，弟兄們，你們要喜樂，要完全，要受安慰，要
同⼼，要和睦。這樣，施慈愛賜平安的 神必與你們同
在。 12 你們要⽤聖潔的親吻彼此問安。13 眾聖徒都問候
你們。 
14 願主耶穌基督的恩惠， 神的慈愛，聖靈的契通，常
與你們眾⼈同在。 

 

2 CORINTHIANS 12:21-13:14  (ESV)  
21 I fear that when I come again my God may humble me 
before you, and I may have to mourn over many of those 
who sinned earlier and have not repented of the impurity, 
sexual immorality, and sensuality that they have practiced. 

13 This is the third time I am coming to you. Every charge 
must be established by the evidence of two or three 
witnesses. 2 I warned those who sinned before and all the 
others, and I warn them now while absent, as I did when 
present on my second visit, that if I come again I will not 
spare them— 3 since you seek proof that Christ is speaking 
in me. He is not weak in dealing with you, but is powerful 
among you. 4 For he was crucified in weakness, but lives by 
the power of God. For we also are weak in him, but in 
dealing with you we will live with him by the power of God. 
5 Examine yourselves, to see whether you are in the faith. 
Test yourselves. Or do you not realize this about yourselves, 
that Jesus Christ is in you?—unless indeed you fail to meet 
the test! 6 I hope you will find out that we have not failed 
the test. 7 But we pray to God that you may not do wrong—
not that we may appear to have met the test, but that you 
may do what is right, though we may seem to have failed. 
8 For we cannot do anything against the truth, but only for 
the truth. 9 For we are glad when we are weak and you are 
strong. Your restoration is what we pray for. 10 For this 
reason I write these things while I am away from you, that 
when I come I may not have to be severe in my use of the 
authority that the Lord has given me for building up and 
not for tearing down. 
11 Finally, brothers, rejoice. Aim for restoration, comfort 
one another, agree with one another, live in peace; and the 
God of love and peace will be with you. 12 Greet one 
another with a holy kiss. 13 All the saints greet you. 
14 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God 
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

 

	
反思問題 REFLECTION QUESTIONS 

哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 13:1-6  
1. 哥林多⼈在他們⽣活中有明顯的罪，包括"污穢、姦淫、邪蕩"(哥林多後書 12:21)，但他們卻在找"基督藉著「使徒保

羅」說話的憑據"。 這展現了⼈性的哪些⽅⾯？The Corinthians were seeking “proof that Christ [was] speaking 
in” Apostle Paul when there was obvious sin in their lives, including “impurity, sexual immorality, and 
sensuality” (2 Corinthians 12:21).  What aspect of human nature does this show?   
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2. "你們應當察驗⾃⼰是不是持守著信仰"的呼召似乎表明有些⼈在教會裡可能不是基督徒。想想⾮基督徒有⾜以批判使

徒保羅的聲⾳是多麼諷刺。 這說明了哥林多教會有什麼樣的⾵氣？The call to “examine yourselves to see 
whether you are in the faith” seems to indicate that some in the church were probably not Christian at all.  
Think of the irony of non-Christians having voice enough to critique Apostle Paul.  What does this show 
about the ethos of the Corinthian church? 

 
哥林多後書 2 Corinthians 13:7-9 
3. 鑒於 1-4 節的評判，使徒保羅對於哥林多會眾的禱告如何令⼈驚訝？Given the words of judgment in vv. 1-4, 

what is surprising about Apostle Paul’s prayers for the Corinthians?   
4. 第 8 節告訴我們哥林多會眾若要迴轉，都需要甚麼？ 

What does v. 8 reveal about what is necessary for the Corinthians to be restored? 
5. 我都願意為了哪些⼈⽽軟弱，⽽能夠使他們堅強？ 

Of whom can I say that I am glad to be weak so they can be strong?  
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禱告 PRAYER 

根據今天的靈修經⽂寫下⼀個簡短的禱告。 Please write out a brief prayer based on today’s DT. 
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